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There I. not uny better Salve tbaa
1I'1 ..r
DeWitt', Oarbollzed Witch Hazel
!:Ialve. W, ber.by wara the publlo
that we are not r••pon.1 ble for .0
injuriou8 effects caused (rt'm worth Ie
or poisonous ilDltatlons of our De.
Witt's Varbolized Wllch Uazel Salve,
the original. It I. good for anythIng
when a salve is nt!eded, but; it Ii es.
peci.lly good for piles. Sold by W
H. Ellis & Co.
Another cold wuve struck us
this week. Since all of our peaches,
oraDgcs ahd cotton blooms bad al­
ready bQen caufht by the other
wave th'.lre was little damage left
for the last one to do.
Statement of the Condition of The
CITIZENS' BA:NK. .
Brookl,t Dots.
Mrl. John J, LIlIIC hlL� returned
horne from II \'i�lt to her duughter
i\[11i, R. W, HusLIII III Savuunah,
Mrs.. 1. 'I'. Mims fonuealy of thiN
pluce l.ut 1101\' of Sa\'llllllllh is vislt­
illg Irieuds here,
III'. allll 1I11·s. 11. K. Thayer
SPCII\ Frrduy ill Suvunuuh.
Mrs. ilucl, HI'OWII of Stilsou is
vi,ILillg her duughtl'I' Mrs. ))1'. J.
�[. McEI Vl'II.
�lr'. Fruuk Hughes returned
home In,tThursdllY after complet­
ing Il business course at Druugnu's
College in A tluutu.
Elliel' A. \\". Patterson (If States
boro IlPl'lIt MOlltlay ill tOIl'II.
lIfi.<s Dom 1l�'I'" of Guyton
\'isit�tl Miss Myrtle HohCl·taon n
fow days ugo.
lI!iss jJ'rolJio Rustin wbo is lit·
tending Tho Statesboro Instieuto
visitcd nor pareuts JIll-. and MI'''.
J. W. l�ustill bol'O Saturday aud
Sunday.
Refuring to our notioo ill todlly'8
issue it will bo seen thut we hnve
Jeased our Icc I"notory to Mr. I'.
G. Mlll'ight. He is now nctively
ellgllgc<l ill A'ctLIIlI! ovcrytuillg in
rcadtuess fOI' the approaching'
Wllrlll IVCI.Lhcr. It is his intention
to give the peop\o of this city :llIeI
viciuiLy I. better rervice thnn thcy
have ever had. 'l'he qualibyof ioe,
aolivcry und prices will bo ill C\'CI'y
w"y sl\tisfoct.ory. We bespeak
for Mr. j';nl'ight, the fullest mous­
ure of 8I1PPOI·t from 1111 tho citi1.ens
of StatcJiboro, it will he uppreciat-
cd by David B. Morgan, Pr('S.
Statesboro 100 mfg. 00.
Located at PIIIII5I(i, nil.• lit the close of husin('S.� Feb, 5, j 1100.
IIESOUHCK'. 1.1 A JlJI.I'I'1 E '.
Lonus and di8001lllt1 lo,mlll.lii .plhl .t,ol·k )lulll In $1;"000.00
78l.50 Umtivlded IlrtJflts J4.lS!\ our-
(JOn.1l7 "Cllt. I'XPl'IISl'S null tuxes
I.l1Oil.llI ,,"hi
J,tOO,Ui l nulvluunl th'J1osil:l sllbj�oL
to chr- .. k
76(1,00 Time (wrLlflcliLl'S
DOIIIl'1Il1 L0811&
Ovcrdrnrts
Hnllking Ilouse
Furnituru aml Fixtures
1)1It! from hanks 11IIti hunkers
ill thu dt,8tO
Due from hanks nnd bankers
in other stutes
Ourreuoy
Gold
Sllvur, lliokcl� Rnd pennies
Ohenks and cash ill;'IIIS
Prollt and los.
I,Oli7,o10
4,2"'5.[\8
1,'1U0.07
100.00(lushlcr's cnecks
Hili" pR'·nLJI�,lnuluding lillie
cer: ill(J8tt!e represenu 19
borrowed mont' y
!UJ.[jO
1,031.00
26.0p
GO.·l1
rl()().llll
2M:!.7:!
1,000.00
Tot. I $22,8011.R5 Tot.1
STATE 01' GEOHGrA, lIullooh Oounny,
Before me came O. �1. "rarren, f:a8hler or Oitizens' Bonk of Puluki whn
being dnly IIworu, 8ays that tho "bove nnd toreg'r)ing stlltl1ment is a ..rue oon.
dltion of sald.Uank, as shown by the books of III. in •• ,d llunk.
O.M. "';AJlHI!JN,c:..hl.r.
Sworn to and subsorlbed before mo, this 17 dllY of I'.b., 1909.
D. J. WOUllS,
.Mayo,' 'l'o� n of PulAski, Oft.
Central of Georgia Excursions
To WlI8hington, D. C.-Account
'Presidential Illnugumtion Mllrch
4, 1900. 'rickets on slIle February
:l8, JIlareh 1, 2 IIn(1 3, 1009. )I'i nal
return limit MlLrch 10, 1.900. PIIIlS'
CDgers Dlnst lellve WoshinA'ton not
luror tblln miduight of March 8,
1909.
.
To Birmingham, AIII.-A.ccount
Laymeos' JlIis.�iOlU\ry ?tIovement,
PrCllbyterltul Ohurch in U. 8., Feb·
ruary 1.6-18, 1909. 'rickets on sale
Fehrm",y 14-11> and for trains
schedu.11'd to IIrrlve in Birlllingbllm
bcfOl'!l' 11:00 p. m., Febl'Dary 16,
11109. I)'iulil return limit leaving
Birminabam uot later thau Febru·
ary 20, 1909.
To Louisville, Ky.-Account
Southeru Elcctl'iculanu Industrial
EXPOSitiOIl, April 14 .24, 1l100.
Tickets on slIle April V, 12, 1.0
nm\ 2e, 1.909, good to leave Louis·
vill(' returning noL later tlmu April'
�G, 1909.
J.<'o� full information in regnrd to
total rlltes, Bchedllit'8, ete. apply
to nC3mit ticket agell t.
We expect to close down our mill
soon-bring in your cotton seed
lIud get $20.00 per tOD for thcm.
Bulloch Oil Mill.
-';" AT. ........_...........W�
ILocal andPersonal. I�"" 4I'.II#'''''''._.lio
]\[1'. W. B. Bart of noute No: 7
sent us in II <lollar to renew his
subscriptioll to JnnUluy 1, 1010
ycsterdllY. He also sent along hLs
compliments to the ELiitor.
Rev. lind lIfl'S. J. S. McLemore
11(1'. C. R plll'I'ish 01 Snvannllh
spent Sunday with his Inther ]\[1'.
WII)'ue Parrish.
MI'S. E. W. Powell lIud siste;·
lllrs. Colcmlln of Statesbol'O lire the
guest of ?lIrs. S. D. Aldormau this
138·1<10 Barnard St., of T�ompsonlu'e here having been week.
SAVANNAH, GEOnri·IA. called to the bedside of IIIr. H. '1'.
Southern Builders
Supply Co
Speeial agonlll for
Harrison's :�E::n����Pai�ts.
Correspondence Solicited.
!
Jllr.'J. W. Robert.son went to
Savnlluah On business ?IIo.ndny.
·JlIrs. H. W. Donghtry visited
hcr mother Mrs. B. J. �'oulltain
IlISt Friday.
lIIr. Willie Cartle who has bcon
contlDed to his bed at his home in
11[( tter hilS rotul'nod and taken
charge of the primary department
in Brooklet high school.
1111'. N. J. Wilsoll and family
accomplluied by Mr. Ohal'les Wil·
The brick nrc al'l'iving for the sou will lea\'e 00 Mnl'ch 1st fOF
construction of the plnnt for the New Mexico.
Green I Ice Co. Ninc car loads
are here and niDe more are on the
Quite n crowd of MlISons nre go·
way.
inl: to.Springfield to take part in
thc layiug ef tbe corner stone of
A complete line of Trunks all the new court house on Februarysizes lit lowest prices just received. 22nd, whicb will be laid with
l!'reidmlln's Bargaio Store. Masooic rites.
Cone building next to PortoI',
Frnnklin Co.
Miss Lilla Warnock attended
M J G Bl'teh b
' prel\Ching in Statesboro Saturday
r.
'.'
I 811 return� and SUDday.from a trip of severnl weeks at .
Tato Springs. While aWIlY Mr. .We. are sorr,. to I�rn that M,ss
Bliteh speDt some time in ?tIem. MIODI.e Lee who IS teachiDg at
phis, Birminghllm aDd Mont. S?IIP IS contlned to her .� with a
gomery. His health is very much
8hght IIttack of appeDdlcltlS.
improved, , Mr. l,'emer Cone of Ivllnhoe was
Miss Essi'e Ford has been quite
'in toWD this week.
sick lit the home of her mother ou Mr, Willie M. Lee is confioed
East Maio st. to his bed with pneumooia.
Headquarters for
Mc&..emore who is scriously ill at
his bOlllc iu West Statesbol'O.
Sash,
Blinds,
Doors,
Mantels,
Paints,
Oils,
Lime,
Etc.
Onr gardcn Fertilzer will give
yon satisfaction-try our 100 pound
bags. Bulloch .Oil ?tIiIl3.•
If you would bave a BRre yet oertaln
Cough Remedy In the bOllle, Iry Dr.
Shoop·....-.'t least once. It is thorough­
I, unU"� any other COllgh prepara­
lion. .t. ta.te wllf he entorely new to
you�Dle.. It I. alr.ady your favorite
Cough Remed7. No opium, oblorl­
form,.OI' an7 other .tuplfylng Ingre­
dlenti are n.ed. The tend.r leave. 01
a banD,e..: IUDg-h..hog monntainoul
Ihr.b, (live to Dr. Shoop's Cougb
.medr Ito wunderful oura�fye pro­
pertlee. 'It I. trill,. a mo.t o�rtaln and
&rultWOI'tb, prescrl.,tioa. Sold by W.
B. Bill••
Sayannah Liquor Co.
Post Office 191, J.A:CKSONYILLE, FLA.
Our old friend I will dJubtlela remember UI wheD located in Sa­
vanllaD, Ga., IPJd will be aocorded the BamB courteoul treatmeDt III
oor ne" quarten from Jaoklonvilla, alold.
We ueed DO introdnctiou to them. We allo saliolt the plltroDage
ot allueeding goodl ill our line. and allurlOg you of the belt lIud
prompt. attention at all timol.
We 'quote a few braDdi, exprell pllid to yonr Itlltlon, al follows:
RYE.
Soda Fount for lale, Will sell 8
'8000.00 fount and fixturel f"r
'260.00. Chas. E. COUA.
The conditiou of ?tIrs. Math('\\'
�liIler rcmaills uncbanged. 1I'!1'
family nnd friends IIrc uneasy'"
to holr condition.
Our garden Fertili7.er \I'iIl Il; I'r
yon satisfaction-try our 100 POll "II
bags. Bulloch Oil Mills.
Prof. L. D. ?llIIlIard of l!'olkstoll
is visiting friends in Bulloch. Prof.
Mullard is county commissioner of
Oharlton connty.
The Centrnl Rllilway is prepllr.
i Ilg to ruise the track near the
depot 011 East Main St. and will
also saod clay the ground around
the depot. This will be a great
blessing to folks who have to mcet
the tmins.
We expect to close dowD our mill
soon-briDg io your cotton seed
lIud get '20.00 per toD for them.
• Bnlloch Oil Mill.
Mr. and :&Irs. Alvio Deal of
Arcolll spent the day iD town
yesterday.1 gal. Jogl 2 gal. jugs. 4 qt bote. 12 qt hota.
Dew D�op............ ...... ..' .... '286 $ 850
Monogram.. . . . . . . 340 1000
Tybee Club.......... 340 10 00
TremoDt.......... .. .. . . 460 1300
.NellOl'I Connty '200 '4 76 ..
II X lilt Baker .
Canada White Rye ..
Orange Valley .
Our Success ..
200 476 ..
266 616 .
R 26 600 ..
II 40 10 00
300 860
840 ..... 1000
--'JORN--
Old Pr.ivato Stock .
xxx COrti .
JI ); X Coru .....•.•..
]I x x l( Wbite Corn .
)l�lk Valley .
�oNeel's Malt .
400 1100
260 'l i)()
300 e50
350 1000
400 1260
210 375 .
2{;0 Hii .
825 625 ..
II 26 (125 ..
435 885 ..
The opcration performed by thc
physicians on Jim Brown the Con.
vict who hlld botli.legs amputated
�fonday afternoon was II succcssfol
one, both leges werc cut off just
below the knees. He bl�g II cllse
of Ilueumonia in connection witb
his other troubles.' ilis cllse is a
despcl'I1te one.
1111'. anti 1\I1's. Eli Kennedy of
Pnlaski were ill town yesterday.
·--GIN--·
335..... 600 ..
260 ...... 485 .
]'fe,iland Giu.
SI\'f'et Clover Gill .
'r',m Gin .
.;Dr. Dunc.n Colery Giu
'.R08eGin 210. 875 ..
--BRANDIES-­
..-Apple, Bananll, POlich I " .
.
aDd Apricot ....... \
�60 ...... 475 ...... 800 ...... 860
. .Apple,Baliana, Peach I
aDd Apricot ..... :. I 825 ...... 650...... 860...... 975
pple Ba�.lIna, Pellch I&ud ApI'leot, \ 4 B5 800...... 460 1200
Manhattan. Vermouth. Whiskey and Martini,:full qta, $4.50
B40 1000
300 850
460. 1300
460 ...... 1300
360. .. .. 700
Georgia, DuJlooh OOlillty.
n. ll. Frullklin, O. n. Hurrington
lind others huvill,IC upplwd tor lillt,
\ eljtllblishmellli uf a new publio roud of
!t!te Urst Clllf,S,. tu bt>glllut Clito, 11l1p­
tll:lt church III tllu IjSlih Di�lirict uf
BI�id oUlillt.v llnd run III l\ northerly
dll't'ctlon, through lallds of C. n. l:I�r­
riflgtoll. utld D. H. 1;·rullklin,J . .A{orrl� =============
ulid utht'rtt umJ. terlUilllltt! at a point
UII "'hu !liver rond Iluur A.i".MoCrOItIiIS
phL(1�, 8 dist!\ncu or two nfld unt! half
miles. 'J'his is to lIotlfy nil per8011�
S Th C IdthRt on alld ufl.•r the 16th dUy Of. top' at o'Morch next, said new road will be'nuully granted, If no g()od cause iijshown tu the oontrary.
'J'hls F'ebrllury 16th HlOU.
.&1. J. 1I0II'8N,
n. A. BRANNEN,
U. M. O.VIS
Z. '1\ 011.04011,
8. 14. MOOHE,
County C(llDmissioners.
CaaoadQ Rye .4 fnll qts '5 001 Eeho Sprmg8 4 fDII qts $5 00)It. V�rnon 4 fnl! qts 6 Lewl8 6tl 4 full qts 500
1. W, Harper 4 full qts 5 00 'I GreeD River 4 tull qt. Ii 00Willon Ry� .4 full qtB Ii 60 Upperten 4 full qtl 550
']!hree Feathers 4 full qts 7 EiO I Four Rose8 .4 full qts 700Raul Jones ... : 4 ful! qt8 450 8nllnyHrook(l\n'd)'4 full qt,s 500Tremout( lion((ed)4 full qt. 500 Oanadlan Club" 5 full qts 600
To in8ure promp'GUe08 8end hli r�mittlillces lJy post office, e\.;pre6s
mODey order, or registered lut;Qr. This i8 t,h. ".fest way. We are
located ll�xt to the Uliion statiou 1111(1 all orders go out 011 next traiu
I4fter. received.
,
Tho SA.V i\NN4" LiqUOR CO.
.l«.oneY to Loan
$[00,000.00 to lend on lung
tiUlQ, easy payments "'lid low ill­
tere8t8, Oll farm land. iu Bnllocb
ooullty. Call (1).
S, H. LEYSER, Proprietor. J. \. Brannen.
State8boro, Gil. PreventicsJucl\souvill" Flal 8m
For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have
Always Bought
Aperl'etIJlemedyrOl'�
lion, SOW' Slomilch,DIantIia
Wor\llS,coowlsions1Mrim
ness and LossorSLUP.
-_..--
FacSilllile Si� at
�
NEW YORK.
In
Use
For Over
Th·irty Years
CASTORIA
Euct Copy of Wnpper.
A. J. FRANKLIN
DEALEH IN
General Builders Supplies
At vp.ry best cash price�. being a builder
myself I would be pleased at any time to help
you arrive at what ybn need in the line of
Brick "White Rose Lime" and Edison Cement
Sash, Doors and Blinds, Mouldings, Casings
Plenith and Corner Blocks. Paints, Oils and
Varnishes, Locks, Hinges, Builders Hardware.
Mantles, Grates and Tile, Shingles Metal and
Felt Roofing.
A. J. Franklin
STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
BELL PHONE No. 78-9
I
THE MI6HTY
REO
T()P EXTRA
. FULL OF ?ROOFS
The REO is ohnck8d fnll of proofs, puhlio lind prjvntp•
Glrdden Tours, t·) prove elldllr�uce IIDd reliabIlity; JJiIl­
clrm�ing coutesfs, to prov� ell'ectlve power; economy contests to
pr.,ol ecollomy, and 8mIJoth rllulIlng-any kind of proofs you waDI.
OOllIe aDd let UH 8how them to YOIl.
.
1. E.
THE
$1.00 A YEAR.
. ,
STATESBORO. GA" �A'FURDAY. FEBRUARY 20, 1909
.
\
I I .. j
The Fight For Geo. Bell. bam booalers] .fly·by.nlghtq and Fertilizer War On.
get·awlly·quicks, sud mllny auother I.' ,
We reproduce in these columns "sieh," in porambulatlous from
The k�llf� 4a� �eep mlerted It,ll
a Icttel' written ')y Mr. Ge�. H. "Hell's Half-acre' to thel:Grcat dfeper Itl fertllt"�r pnees, At
Bell some weeks 11&0 also a news \\'h't 'CIT
tile b�ginnlOg,of t�e, 18.,IOD, \he,
hut : I' II b' f bls
I II "lIy. '1'
. '"
',01 �I\'
r
item stilting t a the g. or But sum tltelll. up-sasaemble prevallllg "prlc!, W.llI: �
.uv per
rclease from thelnDatic asyl\lm bad, ..,. -;::::J tOD'gor 8-2-2. good,. delivered 'in
Th edlto f
. eOlliregate, consohdate, combiue, � t ta b' h b' , "been renewed. e I' 0 thIS multiply lind add to-in"this the"
a I pro or � e ,!I�l\r 1. towili.
Impcl' while ut Swainesboro oue d ltd
• I' I' No" we le_rD \hlt certalD 4ealere" . one an on�' s upe eous co ossa ." .
,hly tbis week wat Irlfot'Dlca thllt
' tal" id I 'f d t have cut the prloe dowD to De-Ir
Bell hlld R8 mUllh seDse DOW as he
mO,ollmen , kPyrmr .ak ralfl thO the ,17 mark, bile I(lItance bf, r" frouds aud fa e C IO'es () t) ..' , " ,
lllill when he wl\II elected to repr�·
where eIght toos. �eu laid (at
universe, I bllv!! uever dr�lImed " 17 d I' d CI'
.
sent Emanuel collnty in the Legis· • '1,. e lvere at Ito comlDg
Intnrr and at thllt it soomed, that
that such an institution of black to light. Not all 'the comptniel
, • bar]jllrism could exi8t ill a civilized,
' , .. ,
the authsrities \Vere afraid to tnrn
ar� engaged iu t·he 0llt, bu.t sever,,1
commuDity! But-I am a prisoner d h I
him out and dcc!aire him Bllne fot' are,
au t e resu t IS fllrmere are
fear of what Bell wonld,teil. The
ill purgatory, aud want to get out getting lower price8 if tbey are
Will someone I�nd me BSsistllDoot . h
tight for Hell's frfel\om WU!! taken [neel\ it IIl1d I think I should hllye
gettlDil III .good goods al ertito-
up by Hen. Thomas l!l. Wlltson it. I.am a citizen of Qcorgill-
fol'c. It 18 not kuo,wn, �heth�r
who hIlS made it. hot f,or thel,malj'
the lI'ar has reached Its 1,1lD,lt or
uDaC()ustollled (notll it) of crime, t?
:tgemCl�t in the Week'y .. JeO'erson'; l\lIIacv, vlIgmucy rnd plluperism.
nq
ian. Until \Vh learn now t1111� Bell Why iorce a mlln, who wants to ,r,o�k 'ror the ,houp!'n' n':w,'jlllt In
has bcen giTcn a new, twal, '\V�ic� be a Ilood citi,7.au, to become an
••cit 26c �aokage 'If 'Or. Sboop'.
will come off lit 8waiDesboro one IIr"rehl'st' .•
U.'illtlt Qoft'ee Imltatlo". A 61�vtr 21ic
k If h 'I tte ·t g .Uvered "No Drip" ColT.e Strainerday Ileqt wee. tee � wrl· SIDce IApril 18, 19()R, wben I olTl'red 011 tit Is Coupon, b•• lde. lOY
ten by Bell and reprodnced iu these ."as "shaudllied" fmm Ill¥; plate get 90' I.rge oups of Dr. Shoop'.
columns Is based' on (aclll theu the of businl'8.� at Swaillt!llboro, Eman. "Health
ColTee" (or 21ic.· And the
State Sanitariu m is in a pretty I colfee will oertalnly please you. Sold
be
uel COUDty ("God with us"), b,. 01l11T '" Renlth.bad wa1. It is ripe for a pro • haYe beeu depril'ed of DIY liberty"
Mr. Bell's letter foHows: prolsperity, prospcts, and hopes �oing Well in New York,'
Stllte SaDitarium, lind hide through what I conteDd A letter from Mr. !.elaDd De-
1I1i1ledgeville,'Ga., , is II criminal cllnspirncy. Tbe of· L'oaoh euol�slOg a dollar to tbeDec. 25, 190�. ficillls, State ,aod J)'edel'nl, have Newl for his soblcription stlltel
Editor News: colluded with the eonspiritors. that he il dOIng well in Ihe gr�at
1'Iet��e send me a little space. Wbllt chanc� has, a mall, at the C!ty, be lookl every' other day for
. In morc than two hundred let· mercy, of ,such uupl'ineipled
hel·
the Stllte8lJoro New8, wbich keeps
ters sent to' State and FedCl:aL IiODS! bim as' well 1'08ted OD what il 1IIrs. Alf HerriDgton of SWaiDS'
officials, lIew�papCl'S lind indiyid., If an,yone,sl\ould become iDt:e�. hapneniBg in-the old home county bor" mlldc her two SODS SigmDnd
.
uill citizens, I hllvc begged only a 'ested iD my elISe .enOU!!D to 'l'1�llt a. if b� lived at RocEY Forl or ao;! Morris,' also the school II Tery
bearing in the courts-a right.me or to investig�te my �e,; let Clito. ,T�8 paper printed here �o- plensllot "isl'flaat saturday. :.
gllal'llnteed to the meanes� ci�izen, hil!l; not be,dc,ge,Lved or;. mJF'led �y 'dllY IS r�aa\by him 'iD 'New' XOfit Prof. J. R. York of SwaiDsboro
apd given to "cry le)V of those im· the soft PI'C�useS aDd saDve ex· tQmofrow.
•
"
prisoned in ·tIH� lIByium, (as a' reo �uses�'''formulac''-of 'the m·an· ,.
and Prof. Newsome of {llaxton·
snltoft4egeueral .. habi� o�,deDy' ageme.n,t!)ft1Iis!'iIiiDke!,wium. 'fhLs
.sTRAY' MuLE. were"guestB of· th� school last
iog tlUs in.leiDatle' riill� � t!1e is B"�!Il!pirac;y, remember,. I','l"�, �tfaye.d �r.om my,. I!I�a, '��'r �tu,fd'y. " ..
'
"
"1 ". ,
.citizt;D, there 'are, 00.\11l11S' tha� � .tJ&.foll8d at �nytime,. lin, spite of Portal, (OD Thursda, ''Ulgh'"l!Hh The bOys,' JI'_ye IlOlIlItrD"� a, 1 " • " I , h J ·'t..'�·' r .,., �r-'''J'' ,,1),. "tit0usal1dml)nlindlw0';!1en unlaw·, I'Ilpor.tB.tjll��� Cjlntr"y, no� .011Y in.., •• ,oD� dar,t,�'l ,IDI.r'� I��I� s.�t !'�l.eh"tee.'lqr th,,�Yes
flllly. held i ber�aDd . "�i�rty 1?"l1lpi"aftpl� myself, . but gIVI�&.
a ,aBl\q�. !l:y��r, p!d, �b h!ladl.high, and are'havio, great sport. ('
!laDgs her �ead al!�. aC�/I'owledges h�I�.l.tteo�lou,t.o, "thP, �ther. fel· �pruDg, �D fore I�g��' r�ll. �hllhtl1 -The Domeati�·.�'&i�n� De�t.
oppressiOD IIIl her .iliste�.�") : . ' lowl!,��es, thea:e Is a I)e�ro here �f I� wa,lli:lilg. �ewlrd:�9,r Ipf.�.rl".�- meilt:liDder the !lDPefl'lsibD'otiMiIs
DnriDg more thllD two and a hlllI the same n3lUt, but
he IS not the tlon or her retDrn.., ,�,Z\;��n.':I�: d?lng 18rle�d.'ld :w:�rt:
years' of excrhtiating torture' in one· we know"t I hllve not sworn "
, tW.' J', ,WHliaml t
tbis livin, lo'forno;I have appealed � "d�troy' tli� w,oi'ld'� Ilpon my . . .,.' ;.' ': ."r.'P!o!�ltc:t+r dleoentlf·the girls
haye ·Ili.�iil:a
to everr official from· whom I coDld' lIberatlOD; �
bite off the nose,or ..".. . ,,' ., ,,, .... ,. " '. seriM o.f ju�chPOf!Si t tabl�! JiM
h
.
to I):" , ,'. � .,'. d
.
: chew 'nil the ear or all)" ealler; nflr., 1,a4I,eat.loa or. d1·I1�P8i.�,
II .1!!a..,IIJt,. .b\len, P� bet,W:�1I ,the cooki!!g
olle ,0, I�ID psl1l8 D�an re ... , .. ,.. h' oObe
ltoma.h-weak dlg�.�iJe JJiloes desks.aDd it makes It. very .pretty
�i ved DOt one redly. ", .I am I "frothing" at
the ,me'out .
In
-to dIC••t w!,at ,.�u pat: K�ol .; a. 1 " I ",
lId I to sIllY the
,. !��e � n.iq, rQqIll,,' !D. wMch . ,to
,
'fhe Dewspap\lrs, too, ,BOO," to be a l!1a� 1I!lQ, I,; ra. r�, '. :', oombln.tlon. of 1111 t.�� :latural dl;el- IIjlrl:e, I $�ese IUDcheoo,s. And
in league with a gaDg of crlmiaals hllJllaD race wlth"the hlDd leg pf ,tlYe Julc.. found 10 aa ordln�r,.
whose sway is more' complete iD a mnle.)
, be.alt� I",.m�oh,. �n,d ,1,t will dlgeet jour althoulI'h it
is wiDter the,. have
,;, . 'h' h' b d:t R'I" Let �omeeDe assist me to seeur
food 10 � natural "'1· PI....at to boCo able to Ilfl� '!DD,1�'9,aiDty little
ucorgla t an t e lin I alsouIS. tak.. Sold b.r ". B. EIIII ct Co. 0 h' to d .. .
in Morodco.
..
. :. a habe&� corpus hearlDg.-that se.,. '. '. I " ..
' .., ()wers ,eac ,time, eoornte t.elr
'This asylum, establi&hed " and. �ame of the wrollily imprisoDoo. He,vy Attack On
' table :�ith. j
,
mniDtaiDed by the taJi P!,y�rs of ,".1 Y�ors Gvery tHruIBY'II. . Schwarzweiss. Appropr.iate meau eards .. havethis ssate as a public chllrity, is eo. • c,, been prepared for tbe several occa.
prostituted to the use of heartiess Tbls is the tim. of year when :1.9U W,aabiugt'oD, D. C., Feb, 18.- �ions and,. the girls are taught to
aDd conscieDcelcss feinds incaron· .re moot likely to bave kldn.1 or �Ia�· SeDsatlOnll1 oharges of IID,uDprtnt- serve ·th!.'Se meals in the proper
IIt1>-in hllrising their unfortuDate der troubl�, wltb I'heuiD.tllll)
and abie oharloter were today for-mally form.
impotent victims in confo�Ddinlt rbeuma.tlo pahis Caused b,. weak
kid-
,pre,fe,·rred. 8g.a,�n8t , Sei�fri�d
" '., . ney.. Del.y •. are daAgerous. Get uh'
J
h .l
.
'd'theIr crimes, aDd In pl'OteetlDg DeWi't's KId Dey aDd IIladder Pili.,
Sc w"rzwel8l, 'II' om' 'rresl ent
. RO,·oBev.lt !las' named ,po"Itmaltarthem iD their crimiDal operntioDs. and be sure'yon get wbat 1.ou ask for
" lit WaYDesboro. FraDk S. Palmer
(A melancholy expcrieDce of Dear· 'rboy ar. the best pUis made for back· submitted' iI number affidavitt!
Iy three ;years-dnring whicb time acbe, we�k back, urinary disorder, etc, chargil,g all sortt of pereoDIIII!III­
] have lived in it or rather hllve Tbey are·antlseptlo
and aot promptly. oonduct again.t Mr. C, Scbwllrz-, , We sell .od recommond them W. 11. , •
not died in it-has taught. me that Elli. & Co.
weIll iDcludlng the selling of
these are the chief purposes of the
liquor and indeeeut behllvior with
LUMBER FOR SALE. n�groe8.
'
saDitarium, as operated. It is a Mr. Schwarzwei88 toge�her witb
wull known foct, thut DO IDUIl- Tbe uDderslgned lIas for .. Ie a Eooeh H. f:ailo"ay of Augusta,
and man embraces womaD-can large lot lumber suitllble .for appeared before the committee
hope to obtain' a discharge from buildiDg purposes. BIl18 cut to aud made II 'Statement aDd 8ub-
here 1"I'tbollt tllc S"llcteOII of the d h
.
l!'. f mitted documentary teltim'oflY" g or er on sort notICe. or ur- and ende�8em�nts from people ill
tber partIculars call on. WaYDssboro in defellse. He ad-
C. 'W. BrauDen, mitted a few Iap8es from the
StateB1:.oro, Gil. straight aDd naHOW p4th but vig-
.
oroully deniEd thllt he WIIS a con·
Most oough ClIres are oonstlpatiog, stant
siuuer.
o�'er these �elpless, guiltless vic' becnl,'. tb.y contaiD opiates, and you One affidaVit atta8ta.d that he
tIms, merClles�, aDd remorseless sb'ollid be oareful to" take something had taken II negro to a dllllng roo m I
Imps of Hell in hnman form who
I
tbat d��s not t�nil'tJ coo.tlp.te. You of a Silyann�h botel. IIIl.d eaten a
111ll'Sne them relentlessly days in 'should �ake Kennedy's �,axltive Oough ,melll With him. To thiS he made;
aud days ont by eyery method of lSy'ruJ,l'
.
It,not oilly. �1I.vs tnftamablon l?o B?RWer· N!lmerou�, ,oharges
.
. . '.. . ond irratlon of ttiroat and lungs, but were matle by lIlr. Palm�r and re-
Cln�l. persecutIOn, bUI!I'iIlltl?n, I�'I it drives out 'lite cold from tlte .y.tem plied
to by Me81rl Schwarz"eisB
POSitIOn and abuse evel' JlevIsed by :by II free yet gentle action 01 the ��d C�l1ow�y. •
the mBli�roQt malevol�nt miDd of bowel.. IlbiJdren like the ple.sant About
100 �lIge8 of dooullJ�n..tary
wasted Mellhl��to lit 1111 timel' taetr-. tbat is.� nd�rly like mople sugar teatlm��y .wIII ,left for,tbe oomllllt-
Grellt Godl �hIIt e�imeit are per. Sold by W. H. Elli... Co. teeRto SIft. I ¥. . E" d' h.'. I • e�re8entll Ive uwar I W 0
petrated.iD the nllmeo' ·'Ilharity." , ., wal III Rohode leland aU he funeral
I have seen ·frauds and fakes- ApP01Dtmen�s of Representative Granier, this
Jakel'S lind four·1I shers; white I Elder J. H. Thomas sf South iDornlllg telel(raphed
Senator Clay
mahatmllS aDd some DOt "hile' 0 I' .
"
th�t. be .WIIS opp08ed �o thl! oonllr., a.ro IDa. n}lItlOn of Soh"lIrzwcl88 nnle88 he
a�ti8ts blllCk IIDd other.wiso; medi· Thur8day after, 2nd Snlld�y in could cl ar himself of 'the �hllrg��
CHle men a.nd "'high',pitched" February, Ash Bran.ch; l!'nld�.y, made IIgaiilst him. .the 'heqrill�
Plunderers; the man with theshelis DcI,onch' Sat.urday and 3rd Suu· was heura ill the offiCII of SeDatol
aud the "j)sb'poud ehllp; the II�y Ep'hestlS; Mo'uday, llOwer OIo.y hefor' a Bnbc ,,!mitteeof thl
'd'
.'. Oomnlltte 011 POl\.�OfliOA and P081
SPoil ,e galue and the "plCk·out" J;obtg Oreek; Tne<day, E'l1al��; 'Roacl� Ano herlimilar;ostoflio
gntlt; professional pocket Ililfcrers I Wmlllcsday, Audel'flonj ThnrsdllY, eu8e with tn obarge. of a .imilo'ami tmdiu and tral1lcin ,tl'ickstflJ'S; Lyons Chul' Ii Satnrday, lind ·1th Iv in:iAncen"t na·.l'r0 wa, beard Ii.
houkatonk; ham·flltter and bum Sunday Little l')ook. the ..me o)mmltte••
,
. �
.
.MULE l!'OH SA.LE.
Mildred Powell and Monnie Lee,
)Vaitressesj Mllry Mikell and
:Verna Arnett, cooks; Brof. HeD·
(\ricks, h08�; 'lIfiss Bozermlln,
l4.ostes.
.
Agricultural Schoo] Noth
The Persapbonlau debuting'so.
clcty has taken on new life Bud we
hope to have splendid omtol"l ont
�.el·e within the ncar future.
.
1\(r. Jt;lC Zettrower IIl>t 11Ilinfldly
hnrt out here Wednt!llday•. While
pluying on a sllok plank, his feet
�lIllped from uoder _ hilll throwitlg
him on a scantling 'whioh cut II
deep gllSh in one of his I�gs.
The I girls lire preparing to do
somo gllrdening arid they" wonld
IIppreciate f1o,wer, donatioljs, �ay
olle su kindly disposed lIS' to, ·givo
tbem ODe. Tbey are ,anxious to
get lit least two baOllllU trees nnd
some bulbs such lIS clilladiulll8,
tube rosea. cannas, chrysanthe·
mums, "iolets al)d Bny o�hey
1I0wer will be greatly received.
I " ",
The boys uoder Prof. lwwan's
supervision have wired the dinini
hall,
. which makt!ll it qu'ite con·
venient.
'
I
lenkios, Frost; non'tlie Lee, Wlllt·
r�; Dora Powell, Ooo,k.
A Ttibute To Mrs. 0lWr.
Mrs. Pearl Olliff, wife of &lr.'8.
Tml nUE:8'1'S Wi.:1n:. R, Olliff, died at the home or IIer
Pro). and ?t�rs. Heudribks, 'IItb,er, Mr. JaDiCli Bi,l', Iut Sat-
Mt!IlIlrs. Rowatl, Heory Wllters, Ilrda)' morDlug�tjlve,o'c\OCIJ"aIIf!r
ClaytoD Hollings"ortli lind M'lss ,sen'rnl w�k8 lllnt!llll of tYJIhOld
nOr.eman,
. . 'fever.
'
IUNU.
The news of her death lIew 0"".
• , the, 8urrounulllg coDntry as OIl
Oat Melli Mush, Apples, Poach· wings of the wind; wherever"
cd Eigs on Toast, Broiled '!film, touched it IAft sorrow, and the
Grits, Soda Biscuits, Jelly. Butter. expressions of ,sympat�y (or tile
:SU'PP'b:R. bereaved ones, were man,. aD"
Essie. Dickey, hostess; Ohie
from the heart. Her d_b
Bruuson, host; Minnie l�id Bca. h!18 brought the bitter, cup.,,o( 101'.roW'to the lips of all ,who klle-
seley, waitrcss; Henrietta Turner, h
W
cr. In her bpsom beat a h�,o(Ifook. pure gold. Is she deadt, We .,e-
GUES'I'S. IIBked ourselves this qut!lltion llpin
Prof. H;arp'?r, MISS Br!nkle,Y,
and again, aDd 8plllethipllJ ",I",in
Miss Bozemllo, �Ir. Matthews aDd
us always answers "1:1:0"1 11__
Mr. Houptree. "She Is not deI!d b,ui;" ,sleePllUa,"
" Pearl is DOt dead. She 11 \\ella qd
,HENU: . will live, uDtil,thc Iihlnp, of &fae
Cold Boiled '.,H�m, M�f!i·ns,. 'are no more, and th�II'ho' &be
,Mashek Potatoes, PlaiD EH Omlet, fIIt9II of eternity. She, "m live fa
BaMDnas "and Whipped Oream, the hearts of her friends, this lide
BostoD Cllkt!ll, Chocolate, Croqton Of eternity, Bntil tbO!l8 'hearlll are
Stloks. \
' I' stiJ�ed by tbe haDd of deatlJ, INJd
DINNER
until those souls' go out, to meet
her In II .worlu wberc there. is D�
denth.
She did tlot live to reach tbe
Zenith ofellrthly life; uttP�'
a"ay in life's mOf:olng" ,wbUe
flowers were blooming lalon, ber
path WilY, and the birdS were.
Prof. J. R. York, Newsonie, warbling their S1l'cct .soogs." S�e
Hllrper, .. and' Rowan, Mrs. 'Alf liVed,only 25 years" but ,1111 &bat
Herrington.and MillS Brinkley" III leng,th 01 time, she developed I
• oJ ." .. )< • '" , chlracter tbat will live (orner.
.. IIEN,U. .'.", r Sh
.
, ,r
' e was a kind aDd loyln, motUr,
. ,Ort',am of TomaliO SOOPt SOut�efP and eve!l.thoughtlful of her Ia.. -
CorD Bread, Baked ShN, .H�l'IKI' ba!id uDd�r ID1 "and all,lito.a-
daise Sauce,' Shadow ,Potator" ,S"I'OIl8 ... , ,', I • "
,Bread, Cole SIaW, ..•J;:r1l1t .:I1l""m "t,F'! dQ.opt �lie1'8 Ihll ,"",,,.
rDd Cake. ;" ' .. ," I! -qtiooal.lv.lW;medl,IaUlIW1be1••
" ',;!.' �t("��lf ..'f,' :', '/ � j ne�iw�<,a�IeI.);:,no� fa
fA,,,•.Lee, hqe_;.M'�rl MllIetJ'; her ..tore �"'. ,....II.��",...._
hos*;.LeiJa Bunce, WAItress; Bal· puloua. Sbe w. a r "om� Ja
sie MlIler; Pearl .IIltobel, Floren� '8Yerythlng that, thl' name Im"'_
Bowen, GU8IIle nav� Dollie ThroUghout her eDtire ilIo_; ...
Kennedy, cooke. I'
!
, ,'It'll patieD' Ine endDrin,..'thoii g,,:.
I . ,'_'" -.-1 .pI.I(,.lnr hCJtIllDdern_ Ind ......
.' I
IIU�. r, tiouB Itil ..hluh IIhe ,w.· w__•
Mrs. Wilcox, Mlas Wtllls, M·isII, fuU,. endow.edl.' :' '., "
Bripkley, Miss"Jlozeroiao and, �r., ,,.,We,.whose hearts . are' �I'& be:
_Hogh liester..
· , ,
" \ClIIIIIC 01 her'depar'u�, are .... I..
.' , 'IiElW' It'! tiled_t , doubt as ,'to her ....
B' :l'ed"
t
H
. t
B 'led' D'
.�
I
'. dwelliDg, place.. We ezpeet ..
, rol . am .... · 01 ressng, th I'th ". __ l'..'PotatoeS on Half Shell, Baking m�
er D at olty not,·_
P d B' 'ts (lh' ..
.
i
I
With ,""ods,. IlliQrDal 10',.UIe
ower IlICOl, eese ...,_roo. I heaveDs" In h d
Fruit Salad;'€rootoo81' , , er, epart!lre;"
,
. . ., �lIA,e lIutlered and Irreparable I...
b h'
. •
There IS not uaJ; better lIalye 'h�"
. lit t e 1ll0u�nce o( her noble .1IIe
DeWIWs Oarboli.ed .Wltcb Bazel wbile here Will be a bl_Inl _
!:Ialye. W. hereb,. war� the pUblio feal'!! to come. .
tb.t we are not· reapolJslbl., for an'
I To' her hu_sbllnd, childreD,
Injurloueetreot,o ••uI.d 'rolll "orthl. Itlv... and frleDds, we would-Jioia'
or I,ollonous limitation. of' our D.- ont her life 88 a guiding, 11_.
Witt'. U.rboli..d Wlloh H ••• I Salve, Prepllre to lDoot be:V0Dd tbe 1lIeo'
the original. It is good for allytillng 'River wbere thore are DO IIlOftt
"hea a ••Ive I. ]I.ede�, b,,� It I. �._ tellr8 aDd no more'sorrows.
'
..ec,ally good for pile.. !lold by: W
'
H.ElJis& Co.
Tbe boys haYe put Up two .la�gtl
swiuKS for the girls aud. the girls
are sbowing thQir al'prcc!at!oA '?f
them by swinging all their spare
tiDl(,.
?tliss Vcrnll Arnett has beeD at
her'home sick the most of the week
but is able to be back in 'schOOl
DOW.
The first of, .the, series was a
breakfast gi veo Jao 29, the sooond
a supper on the fift!l of ,Febr,oary,
third a dinner the thirteenth' of
FelJrllary gi yen to the ',guests of
the school 00 that day,
.
aud the
lourth a luneheoo OD the seven.
teenth of Februllry. Below yon
will find the Dllmes of the girls
serving eacb luncheon, the llamos
of the guests lind tho menus ..
May
,'CASTORtA
Gne extrn good young mule for lor Infanta and O� __
sllle, h'l\'in been wOFked one year . 1ll.11ad You Hall AIl.,. __
will seUlit a bargliiD.
'
�. Bean tbe .....-J. E. �Ioward" IlIpatQJ'1' of ••
Statesboro, Ga.party pilicing him here-the iD'
clImte's meDtal conditioD not being
a consideration.)
And here we liave presiding
"'77F .���,••��.....����
UP-TO�DATE FURNI'rtrtlli,:':
!A!!2 (4
YOUR
De Statesboro Hews
\IIIVORPOIIATBD )
rHI POULTIIV .HOW CALF'S FIRST DRINK.
DRAn HORSE "
BREEDING. � KEEP
Alway. ..,In tho L...." When
-
A"I",.I 10 Hu"gry
J '" A[ILI roB Edl�or snd Gel I ltgr
T.a
Ib... I. 10 �O<'u, pocus nbout lb.
breedlng 81 d r81.lulI ot dratt borses
There ore II nnl ho' ould 1 n t! UII
'f" le c tb t tho eruge t rt er C nnot J• ic .ed I r 1"lng t I I. c! •• ot horsea
Thl. I•• great ml"ok. and wlthout I
ouy tOUI unuou II toct D) Ihe exer
Ielse ot ordll .ry lotelllge Ice drlltl) oraes ore 88 eoay to rnlBe 011 n�y
011 er ItO<'k on II e torm "rltc� II U
McMillon ID the Breeder 8 G ,".tlc
c.;hlcago
FI ... t or all 8 �ood brood n If.
Ihould be sound and tree fron .11
hereditary detect. A ""und more ot
" tolrly 1l00d wide drotry II pe ever
I hough abe m 1.) not UIJ so ,cry 1 rge
It mored wtth the rtght kll\ I ot 81al
1101 r 0) produce dro tlera ot Ilgll
order Such n n I re bow ever M' ould
not be bred to 0 stnlltou ot extreme
weigl t, !letter resulra "III follow It
she 18 bred to II 0 rugged boa, y boued
.t rlllon of medium dratt .17.U nd 'h.
Ollie. from tbls <fOSS bred to II o
bP1l�ler .t Ilion
ID breeding drnft hor... II. stal Ion
I. ot .'en JlfCaler Import nee Ihnn tbe
II are 00 account of tbere being so
mal Y OJ Ires thnt arc undersized It Is
o8peclnlly lmportnnt 1101 rl c stnlllou
810uld I e of good olze ond b.o�)
boned Soundness In n .rnlllot shollid
be the flrst conHlderotlol It la R mnl
ter of Burprl.. thot tRrmer. do 101
pRy more attention 10 Ibis nil Impor
tRnt pol t botb " hen b lying n slnlllOIl
Rnd , hen breeding Ihelr m�res lbe)
are npt to select 0 81alllon mucb .s
they wo lid buy n oleer being Inn I
enced almost enllrely I y lhe size nnd
Appenrance ot the body
Ordinarily too little attention Is gil ell
to tbe feet nnd leg. It Is Impossible
to ha,. n good dmft hone "Itbout
good teet nnd tbe legs sout d nlld well
plneed SpeclRI nttentloll should b.
gl�en to tbe hock. nnd pnslerns Ihe
pe.tern. shoold be aprl, g) ar d tb.
hock. clenn an 1 BtrOJ g Next to Bound Bmlns
ncs! slse ond bone ore Important and the Icklngs 0 get fro ex11 ere ne\ er was 8 tlme \l hcn R IIgbt perlcnce rc mlght"J goo I mediCineboned OJ de...l..d draft .tnlllon ",. I A. siock take \\ h Ie "ynl lott•• or
80 poor nn Investmcnt 88 now Ihe
I
White Rocks "l8mlottcs I re bet
big .trong boned .Iopel) fellows nrc ter becou •• Ibe) ca be forced bardlhose thnt "III PlY the bll: tllvll. � .r ore pluml,.r .mOOlh.r nnd ba e
With II e rlglrt kit d of b..!Cd1t g stock large plump brel.ts
the bRlrle I. half won bnt ruucl
del But botlt nre One 1 be� arc bpend. IlIJOn cnre BDd feed I I: III my IIrow fast nre "ltbout dark pinItexperience I II Ive been much 81r erR 811(1 118\e tl e popular yeJlow ski
prtoed ot "bal C! n be Rccompllshed In nnd legs
tbe development ot bone and mus Ie I Importllnt Items arc first elass inI y judlclou. feedlDI: nnd plenty of 011 CUbRIOrs nnd a brooder hOIl..door elcrciAI! It colts I re kept out T11ere Ire tbree weights _ I:Iquob
door. botb summer nd wluler with broiler. ,elgbll g trow tbree to rtbs
,ood shed! to ron under lu tI ne ot to one pound medlull from one to
8tofDl or severe wentber with pie l\ one nnd n holt ot d luge from 06e
ond q bnlf to t, 0 pOUI da It welgbl
Broilers are ral."" like otber fowls
wllb tbe excellloD tbat tbey nre balch
e I It wlnler and finlsbed "ben just
pust Ibe chick stage
Read th�se Iestlmonuds from those who have used t
EYE f
C�nn:\I��ahtl':n.t'��:hI���� the rln.
Ii • hen. 1 8 e Ju.t nreeented him
"lth a hundred m lito .. (lonara
ON THIS SPACE
Oh Unclo Bam 1 au fairly du.alfli
'our hen. Just beat the band
They ve knocked all record. to.. fra& Since January 1909 I am located In Di
Cone s bmldmg next door to Porte), Fr�nkllll
& Co I with a new and up to-date hue of
The Oak Has Been Cut
The row over the cnmug of the
'IIleat oak on North Jllaln 8t has
lieen finished and tho old oak like
temporal has
Yielded to tunes decree and panes
111 Ita check. Tbere was a WIde
spread protest against the destruc
tron of this maguiflcieut gIant
tree "'!J1ch has offered Its shelter
tug "'lll�S to shade the wearv
trav�ler for perhaps two centunee
but It Iall ou vesterd ly a vietun
to the onward march of progre.s
the street conllillttee hav Itlg doom
ed It to destructloo \\ hen the
BIen" ent up toout the oak the
beavells seemed to weep aild a
pour of ralll saved Its life for a
short tIme but the edIct had �OJle
out 'hat Its tIme had COJUA to go
aDd the axmeo ornel blade \\ent
mto Ita truDk
These old trees are ,,11 gOtng and
BOOO there "'111 be �oue left te tel1
the tale 01 the magnlficlent forest
tbat ouco covered thIS eutlre
aectloo
• e
A d won in every land
Here pheuant. turn your whlstlea on
Now rooeters let et crow
Jt. time tor UI to Itut 1I • tun
And open up th••how
fhlS ,., ny to see t • American hen
I he marvel ot the ebow
Your Uncle Sam" I I 8",ln. In next
On hi. Itcht fantutlc toe
LADIES' & GENTS' FURNISHI�GS,
CLOTHING, SHOES, HATS, SHIRTS,
UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY, GLOVES,
ET-C., ETC.
C Af B
OROBI DEFECT8
In oelectlng your bree tors reject
birds wltb tbe following gro•• defects
Wry talla aqulrrel tall. plncbed lin I
dl\nlouthe lall. "hlte flced cockerels
••cept Black Spanlsb deformed beak.
purple barrlnll br...tness wbllO lobes
In "J. rdcttes nnd Oochtns te tbered
.hauk. In clenu legged TOrletle. cleun
ahnnka tn fealber lellged varieties ex
Iro toes nnd .lIpped "Inga Mil or dc
tects sbould be met by mntlng rlre
specimen to I bird wltlroul tbe det"'t
Ne,"r mate bird. "llh Ibe 8ame de
f\!Cl. ns like 1m Irlabl) begets like
A call will com mce you.of om low pnces
and square dealings
FRIEDMAN'S BARGAIN STORE
BROILERS
BOWEN'S
fiu3no Distributor
K Idol for D) opepslR an I It Ilg""t un
,•• comblnRtJOI of the I stllrnl dig••
tnejulces w th nt!cessar,) nOI Is an lit
Mtually dlge.ts tl" food y e.t- 0
matter wh�t kll d of foo I It ".y be
Jt does t.he urdllllry work r the storn
Aclr 80 IIr.� bv lakllg 8 I ttl. hodol
eyery now al I tl en �o I cant oli 110tiSI
bl) have n Itges� 0 I or RI l fur n 01
tilomaclr Lrouble Bold by IV I:l Fils
.tCo
Is the most successful machme
of Its kInd ever used for
dlstnbutm� Comerctal
FertIlIzers.
In covennJ! the fertilizer It makes a bed any
Width from 9 to 25 IDches and any hlght deSIred
Register Dots
MI'8 W \\ '\\ lilt tlllS of ]I[ettel
and MIS " A Hollo"ay 01
The machme IS
SImple, Strong,
low m pnce,
ConvenIent.
Savannah \I ho htlve be! n 'lsltlng
tbClr fltthCl III lllmes Higg. fOI
sevemi "ecks I etUl ned to thOle
TeSpectn e homes Inesdtl\
]\Ir T] 11[001 e mtlde t tilltlg
trtp to Adaoclle '\\1edncsda\
,,110 "Ie conirncd
fever
G W BOWEN,
HEGISTER GA R F D NO
prlSIOllei "h tle he "IS th lie ell
gRgCll tbe neglo "tiS bnstll eng IgOO
llntyu g the lOpe "llIch 'IS tt
tachcd to tbe htludculb bejOte
]I[r Andehon had [ullshed ttllku g
With ShCl Ilr KendI cl
"'""
�
�
IVe "rll n Ike the Jollo" II g St>llIdllHI br II I, of·�
lei tllr"els tbls se ISOI tile? DOor tl em to t1 e tilde 01 l.S �
rood tClIIS II d tit IS 10' PI Ices IS the S lIue glade goolh �.
CUI be bought �
Bulloch Pili t Eoo I � ) J �.,
l�ulloch SpecIII Tlucl (,IO'C! I i:l �
B Illoehs Best Gtt t 0 ]0 '2 �
B lIochs S II dy L tud GI I 0 <J 2 �
� »lIl1och Ac d Phosphnte 11;%
� Bullochs ACid !i; Phosph Ite J 0 4
.... Bulloch ACId iPhoRphate !i; PottSh J2 4
� 'lhe Bulloch Biliuds Ille all home 111 Ide goo Is \ltd
� 111 Ide by hon e people WIth hOttlc 1110ney 110 lcqnest
� Illuseis 01 Jmlth"el's 01 othcls It telcstcd to come to Otll
-.. nllllR and see Just wh It goes oto the goods sold bl liS
;;;::( tI d see IS belot e lOll plncc lOIll 01 dOl S
�
YOIllS lespeetlul1) ,...
otJ.4 BULLOCH OIL MILLS ,..
111ilillililftljlflllllllJl
- ---
Cooked Clover For Sows
Olo,"r Inc t n cooked
stoepE" I J uoillug". ter mnkp8 RU
exceller t cl at ge of tood for brood
tlO" s or tor co \'8 tl at ba YC recentlv
cal cd It Is Iso elcelieDt for young
.tock ot all kl ds It sUgl tly seasoDed
, Itb • It a d n s na I q Innlltv of bron
.nd corome.1 Rdded to It It will pro
\ Ide nearly u complete tood
Bk mm Ik and Corn
Sklu u III I� verl voluable to the
ttart-ller 811 tood tor hogs J ew ho v
eVer could ghe an tlSttmate In doll "8
Mnd cents It hn@ ft renl vslue the
lmllle 08 gl nil JII tble eonnectlon
TbC're Is no teed thot enn be used fOi
Iro,," In connection wtth .klmmllk
equal to corll lUI)'! R breeder Tbe
milk bolanceil liP the corn Just rlgbt
"ben fed "lIh I blo gruln •• billb a.
00 cents lrer hundred h.s been realized
'rom .klmmllk !bougb 1110 18 a e.
treme l!U8e It Is fiafe to 8ftV tbat It Is
New Harness Shop
1 he lltHlmsrgn,xl haVill, been ell bave opened a hallloss and re
gaged Itl bleedlllg �ammoth pair shop at the old staod Oll " es
lnouzc l'tllkeys has I lot ot tine l\[alll s' wl13ro ] am prep�red to
h tllll tOt 'lie If lOll
I. tb....ull of fhe vlgo'" Ihrlfty I'lonl growth
I .. ",J I nnredlotdy.put the 0W,,<.I un (al plant­
Inll tlJ"<)CJl
Nitrate of Soda
L J Nevill & Co.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In
Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Tobacco, CIgars, Hay, Gram
and ProvIsIonsI SohcltedConsignments 01 Country Produce
Prompt Returns Made
Southwest Corner
Congress and Jefferson Streets
SA\[ANN A.H :GEOHGIA
KENDRICK,
Shenff
.t\.S.'I'YI-.'I'O.DYN IE!
h one of the Ttllpeue.., obball1ecl by th'3 dhtalta
"
�lOn of pme \\ oocl�
FOI SOles cut::; bnllse" alld
equ 11ed gualanteed to lleel any bOlt) on
man 01
beast tqr <1. bottle and you w0nt keep hOLb"
wlth0ut
It For::; tie by
Bulloch Drug Co.
Money cheelfu IV lefullCled to
and dl::;'latbfied
cLlstomel
"IS 81ttl I:
PAIN splllcely settled
Illlies ·olltb"est 01 1ehmBn lIud
ar" the Dilly COtIlIllUII catlOIl With
the PCISIJlII capItal IS by COllI leI
1 he It h Ibltants ale chief)) Bakh
tYlls lIlI olslH ot 01 the lt11Jllim
people
ADDISON &- HAGINS
Builders and Repairers of
All Kinds of Machinery
Gl\1e lIS a; tJ;lal at "ijpbmldmg amI R�tUlg
up ,our Madlunerv of all1nnds
"e have
a first Clasfl ::;hop fittecl up and wlll apple
ulate the patronage of the puhltc Sev6tal
yeals of plaetlCal expellenee fits us £01
the
"01 k "hlCh"We SOII01t from you
ADr>ISON & HAGINS
LocatIon near
r::".�"'''''''''''''''''W�Local andPel'8Oual. �&;----_........_......_".
]I yon IUI\ e bus n()Ss with the
bunk, scicot �01ll0 other <111) \)()SUlC8
JlIoudlLY next �\II th hunks \1111
bc closed 011 IlCCOUllt tit Gem ge
Washiugton's hit thll"j
\\'o OXPL'Ct to close dow u 0111 111111
soou=-briug III \ OUI cotton Reed
IIl1d get ,20 00 pei toll fOl them
Bulloch OIl Mill
:If I J A ]\[eDoug Lid spent the
<111) In SavlulUah, Thul'Sday
Mrs R' F DOll LI(\l;OIl IS spelld
nt a few dajB In S vllnuah thIS
iweck
OUI gilideu FertllzCI will gl\O
VOII slltlsfac�lOlI-try our 100 pOlllld
bags Bulloch Oil 111111-
)[, G D Arnott, of 'I'he News
force, wcot ovcr to �ylvllllla yes
turdllY IIftcrlloon
A complete IIl1e o£ 'I'rullks 1111
Blzes .Lt lowest prices jllst rccclvro
]!'tellimall's Barglllll Store
ColiC IJulldlllg Ilext to POltor
FI lI1kilD (i)o
1.11 Oharlle Wllsoll \1111 Lccom
pally hiS brother, �fI N ,r W,I
SOD, to New lI[exlco, whele thoy
WIll IIlllke thetr home III tho futuro
They Will Icavo wcek aetvr uoxt
Soda "Fount for Ball "III 8ell a
'800000 fount and fixtures for
f260 00 Chas ]<� (lone.
lis gettiug tllbe to start the
sprlUg garden now the cola
wcather IJj over, though we don't
lll'ofess to be much 01 all almanac
makCl
Our glLrden Fertlhzel Will give
you sntlsfllctlOu-trj our 100 pound
bogs. Bulloch Oil :llIlIs
Dr J C Nevils of Register wos
In tOWl1 veaterda)
�h. W T S,urlevant of 8avan
nah epent the day ID Stutesboro
ytolterday I
Gct a Il8Ck of Fertlhzer preparro
especIally for gardens-made by
BnllocblOIl Mills and put up iu
�OOlbl� I
'
j II 1 I
, Mr. ind Mr�. C. Il Allen have
moved bllek from Jaebon, G.,
wberij Wev lIav8 b8t!n (or the past
I f.,. jifC!'Ij���.
Col HlIJton Booth IPOllt loveral
days III Atlanta thIS where I\e ..ent
,to arane'the caae of Ohver vs Tbe
8., !A: 4: I'f Ry.Oo. '
, 1I " oJ
Mr. G. D. Bronl9n 01 the 48th
.&1 �nl ,to..o 'Y"lterdayr Mr
BraD�Ol1�p' family live. III States.
boro liJd lie comes 10 from tho
J.rin aljo�f oilce a 'lleek.
:f4r, �' fMckel ipent a day or
t"p Ih '�pnnali tho past ..ee�:
!rbe abower ,elterdllY morl1lllg
dId tbe :"'IVlllg oat eroJl ooalldal.abla'''"'dd. 'I!!'!'
�r, Pllrry K9unedy ,?ont eav·
era' 'Ia,. "It weeli: With relatIves
at S alD�.boro
Mr••rerry K�nnl'dy WIll ioave
next "aek for Nell' Yerk to buy In
tbe sprlDjt 8tock {or the States
boro M�roantl'o 00
Death Of Mrs MilleI'
Ou ) esk-rday morulIIg at
o'clook the SPirit of IIIrs Nannle
MIller at the I esldeuce of bel
daughter ]\[rs C H HamIlton
on E'dst MILln St The decellsed
18 the widow of the late 1I111thew
Miller w hose death ocou rred sov
eral mouths' ago She h'dd 1>eon
SICk for severa! weeks and hel
death hlld been expected by the
tflLmlly for some tlOle Tbe funcl,ll
-and IIItermcnt \\111 be held at tbe
Olty Co0lctery thiS mOllllng ,It
nine e)ill'ty o!elo,ck Rev III H
Massey pastor of the Bn,Jtlst
Cbllfflh Or which the dece,lsed IIIIS
a member Will conduot the servi
Bell To Be TI hd Again Central of Georg-Ia Excursions
-- -- "8110",. em
\ G',orgll, 81111l1>h OllllutySwalllesbOlo, 011, Feb Ii' - To Wl1I<hmgtoll, DC-Account I Will lell It publio .lIlto.y I" IIAnd Slew Himself B II I Presldeutinl Iuaugurutlen �f"rch hlgh."t bl"".r. for o••h, bern'. tl"( George l:l c, COIICCI uuig W IOIIl '" .. court bouse oIour tn �tatesbl)rl) I eo"R d PI l!cbrulllY Jj- l.nwton, ou«, }'c1> 17-,c somllohhusbl'1I811111,lIIdwrttten "'j]900 TlckehoustilcFe1>ruary gl. nn ��u tho ftr.t lue••IRY IH'IIICII,IJS'lol.�c'dlllg 11'101'" III'" t'I�ICLhl"'"lmo,
the noted Indian chief
"S MllIoh 1 > and D ]009 Flnnl It.,reh liIt'l wl�hln �h�J,g.1 hours ,';.. v e Sill I I CC('lItly 011 account ot tho f lCt � , , -, •• Ie, Lh� 10 IO\l�nll' �.'"rlb,u "roperLcarl tOllllY tellllltookll��hll,llgcII lIlc'] toduy ut [l'OIt I, wncre re Ictulnllnllt1lt1lIchlO,J!lO'll'ass levrerl onunder IIlueolrt.,II" r.,!Y 'I t Illel'kllled 1II,d had been couuncd as II pn ouer of that the JIll) before who a he wns I \\' Itt "lied (r"", t he CIty (Juurt or St I18 jCII�, \\lLS S 10 I 1 t cugers must CUIO 1181111g on no boro III rUnr,,! I·�.ry 1i.",ledy :1':1I l eorge :B hnlllll, \\111 for a number 0 leILI'S tileS I few IICI ks IIgo found him Intel than IIlIl)nwht 01 MIlich S, I."nlnan W 0 olld PO U .... n 1"",.,
tor cOlllparlioll I
L e:t tl W
e c \,'\1�O lCILIH old IttCI dllectlllg the Geruniuro died QI ynelllllollllL" IIIS""C III the fuce 01 the evidence )009 , �B'::II l�o��I�.�IY �I U an.1 1 0chauUcur to hurry to a hO,'PI4LI, the hnspitnl ut the Fort 8111,lIn1\ III hi' 111\01, 1I11I1)c �l\elllllJnthel To Louisville, hy -"CCount 011" 20 h p return til bIer boiler '"1turned ti,e revolver tllnb k'llIed the llo,t 1. II So, utheri. ]J;lecbllcllllnd ludustriul ,"glUe 011. blrd,.I ••w 111111 oompl'l<" 1 I I d trlul l.etorc the ordlnur I' 01 u I ( IVIL� 4R I1Ioh ••w one �uttllljrS"� andIf 1 t bullet He \I 111 1>0 lJlmcl III t ie II IILII } xpostuou, ,April ]4. 24, 1909 fixture., UtI fe.t lO rnoh ".Itltlll, 6Or"lglrf upuu himse nUl,sen
L
lit t lOW (Iluh next Fridav (11110hbeltmg,twoI0Il'o.�t••ntlohalll'into his heart, dvinz almost
III cemcterv ueai tie 01 011101 "'II"
l'lckets ou sale April 11, 12,]9v .J e or r= 1 t tl luce \\ III o,ne two horae wllgon, _IAn one glll�r,t Illth Whether there had been 1>y Uh,l ttuu 1I11S.�IOI\lIrtes ...,elon � UII) CllIZlIIS 0 us P un(l 20, ]909, good to leave (OUIS conol&IJlllg of oomplele olltHt With 'I,'II quarrel 01 tile tWO hud ugeed to 11110 h.1\ Ing professed IC(lglon thlee lJe IlIes�lIt IIIllI lIluch lutclest IS il l11e l'tlturnlllg lIOt Illter thlln APNI '"tor, OcR t81and gin. and '810 gu"I double I,reu and .ee III .ald prop.rtllle togcthel hILS uot )et hceu dch ye/lls IIgo felt III t'" ontcomc J6, 1900 lucU�d III the 18th (} M dl.t",o�on Ih�nltoly deterullllcd I,e\lls Bl'Cker, (,C'I'O��IRI'o \ll�� Clll! \I��h �he Bel1 IS tho old�t son 01 DI FOI fllllinfollnatiou In I�gllrd to �����.!���dl;��\n:h�:::lr�:tv.t>or11�the challtl'eur, IS ullable to throw ApacU.", Will! lilll)ture liS GlecU nell, one 01 the olllcst and 'tob,llmtL'S, schcdules, etc ,apply gans plantatlollany light 011 the atllllr, lIut the blind at Skeleton UlIn�on, Arl1.0UII,
I to oellrest ticket agent 'leV,
made b)' 0» [JOIlaM.o� deput,t t t 0 yelll� n"o haHllg SUI most 11IOllllnwt ph�slclun III t liS Ilterllf, and lurae" oveno lIle rora�police oolteve, hO\lcver thut It won y \I 0 ...,
�c'tIS'lnel,t and .ale, In term. or tb,\I". I' c""e ot dcllberuto. Illulder reuUcltld to Oen Nelson A 1Illles couut�, a 1111111 ot 1\ c,llth IIhd Intlu IV AT III 'lOTOS ONCE GAY\. Up law. '1 his the <ith dB)' or Feb 11100'" • n d I 1
111 J Z. liaNDRIOKaud SiliCIde
IIftcr a thlCc thotl�all 1111 II C Illse
ollce A tall elll h .Ige !'Ill 'liO lo three dQal"r' was kept III b.d for I:!hcrllf llullucb OOuIllyThe couple ellgaged II taxllab 'io It IS II CnrlOtI� coincidence that stal ted out tOI I call'Cr on the stagc flye W���, lJl"Q� "ul�Ol1 tfvm a ipld
the bu�llles� sectIOn 01 the to" II news of UOIoullno'8 dc,lth \I as sont au\l i\I�IIOIl!5h Il� Ille� II I\b cQll�,\lQI � �r'. Lite oau'cd large,deep lore' to,oo,. .Bn�H"'" �,.r IShortly 1>elore 2 o'clock tillS morn out flom Lawton, which Willi IIIIU1C{1 IIble success lie Ublllldoucd ,It ad.!! or hi. leg J h. docLOrs (.Ile� then Georll"., Bullo.,h OOUllt)
Illg tllh youn" man telling the )Iftel thl! lato 1I1�or ('len Heory b nl edItor ofllloclIllJIlper,herb I 'Uuckllli. ArnlC. SRlve CI)lnl,letely I will 3elll at public outcry to he' U ." ecu e Cllrl!lIl11�, \HlttS John W'8,,11IIIgton of lughe1:it b tlder, foe cash bl!ture ttJech,I'lffour to drl ve to the gill's 1:'. l.uwton, "ho, lIS a lIeut�nnnll 'I Ills he m�nngro alJI) tOI a uum1>cr llosqllevlll. I 'x Fur ecuma, boll. oour, h9use dour In Olty of Statesboro1 did th " • G""rglu. on thellrst 'l'uesday III �larohhome III the northel n SectlOll of ID Oen lIltles cOlllmun, ell e 01) ears, IlDuli v soillog It and uu burns and IlIl,. It. sllpreme 2fic a' 1009, within the legal hour. of sale tb.tbo Cit' Wben tbe vlClnltv of threc�thonsllnd lillie chase that 10 glglUg III the grocCl) bUSiness IV II EIII. & Co lqllowlllg Ile.orlbcd properLy I"vle�J • I h A h h f' upon under" cert.alll School 14X rtfatne 'YOllDg woman'� home \l1J,� suitt( ute pae e e Ie s sur He IIlllrllcd tl\C 01 SIX )eal'S Igo
Th G
•
El t Is,ued by S CAllen, Iu Oollectorreucbed tho elll\uffcur was startlcd reudel The chase lifter Gerollllno MISS Uosu Folk of \\ ayCloss, and e overnor ec for the lear 11'07, lor lb. llrndw,1lI 0 h J I �cnool District, BgaltJlIG E \V Cowartby a �evolver shot inSide thc cab WIIS begun at ma a III anual) the) h,l\ e olle ChIld, II blight little And Pr(lhlbltJon •• 1"led Npon B' the proprn) of E WSlInmultancously With the leport 1885 Gcn 1Illles, 10 comllland of gill named S 1111, who IS With her Cowart, to.Wlth 111 ' The attltnde 01 GoveroOl elect On. certUID tract 01 land "tuaLed II,the front wlodow or the cub \l'1IS thc department of t 0 ,SSOUI" mother lit WuyclOss
te t�e1920 G M l'lstrlot ot aold oouu�,sh�ttered and the driver heard the rece" ed IDstructlon to ronte tbe It IS sllid I that Mr Bell drauk Joseph IIf Brollll toward the sta 'and otat•• contahHllg 200 acres lUor. or
wlm of a 1>ulIet ovcr IllS shoulder band of Indll'tI� he'dded by Geron very hea� Ily for a few months be prolllbltlOlI la')' IS unmistakably ::�sd:lk�I�;':.n����� �11i'F�Y ��rl�,��A. lIloment hlter, Becker dcchues, 11110 and kill or capture Its elltef fore he \las conllnttted to the defined by hIm 10 uu annoonec �:;�,,�:. tt.!d�,�onl'a�:.I�n�; ��::�I�the manlu the �b called Gcu lIli1es beaan opmatlOlls by 01 IISvlum It III1S WIth a heavy helllt ment concern lug bls Jackson an� " ••t by lanus o( J D lJon�rII"DrIve to tb� bospltal " �hlZlllg au expedltloll conslstlllg that Dr nell SILW hIS sou commit ad<lress Defandant g".11 legal notloe •• re.' , h d 9th I ' t y qUlr." hy IRW tins the 4th day orRecogolzlng tbat sometblUg of tbe 2nd, 8t an n,an I t('(} to the lIB) IUIII, but It seemed He makes It apparent that not � b )909serIOus had occurred. Becker rusb and the 4th, 5th, 6th aod 8th to bo the the only tllIlIg left to be evclI lellef to the extent of pCI'm It • runr) , J Z KENI>RIOI(
Sherltf 80ed the machllle to! the Reading calvary, tbe borsemen OOlng In dOlle for IllS own good and thut of tlUg the home mauufaeture of _hospItal, Just lIS he entered the charge of L,uet J)B\I too IllS famll) bl,ICkberr) wlnc, loog nsed as a SnORI .. 's SAlKhosp'ltal grounds there ,,&Ii a Tbe expedition "a.�gotten uoder He \IllS trtro befere theordluary household sp�clfic In certalu oom Georgia, BlIlIooh Oo<ntysccolld shot inSide the cab Halt way 10 J,IIlUIU) 1885, but the C,lP of Emanuel count� ,\lid adjudged plaluts, clln, uoder the circum I Will sell at public au tory to tbeIng Ilt tbe hosJlltlii door, Beckel ture of Gploolmo and IllS buud was Insuue stances, come throngb hIm. ������:ol����':dr :�r S�����b���or�.��"summonro the Illght nurse Ilnd she Dot mude until lIearl) t\\O )cal'S
COllcCtlllg ecrtalU false Impress !fIJI all the ftrst Iuesday 10 �lnrohID turn c,llIcd the Internes late I SlIIce he has been cOllfined flOW::; 'I'Hl:;
Ions as to hiS lemarks at Jacksoo, 1000, wltlnll the legal hour. of sal.I d the followwg described propertyThe yooug wOlllan was found III ut Fort 8111, OelOllllllo las ilia e IVe ofter One flundr.ct [Jail.,. Re he Solid leVIed on ulI�er one oertaln II fa r.a heap ou the seat 01 the cab Her multy at�€Inpts 00 galll IllS hbOl t) word (or auv oa'. of Oatarrh thnt oan
"I I Itt d tl t I tl It .ued from the Oily court at SavRnnahIlice W"," covcred With blood Flllily IU 1008 he: made ,l triP to not be cured Uall', Catarrh Oure
C eal y s a e la lOug I
In favor of Allie Ollllfll rallnen .ga",'t,�
F J OIlO.NKY &; 00, roledo 0 �hat the law ought not to have Charlton Green, leVied on a. the propThere was little pulse alld I� was WIJ,�llIngton With some of IllS fd
We tbe underSIgned have known F beeu frume<l SO> a.s to prohibIt tbe ��rh�� �:���I���a��·f�' :��W��th DISfound tbat she was dead A bul 10\1 ers IU au etfort to lIIterest P, es J. Cheene, (or tho la.t I� years, and maklUg of 1>lackberry wine 1>y our trlCt, I nulloch oownty, Georllia coaI�t wound III tbe rIght SIde of the Ident Hoosev �t III bls case Tbe believe 111m perfectly honorable In all country boosewIV-, Since 1>lack UIIIIDg two hundred .nd ten (2101f I b d 6" ,-'"' aur.es, more or I.... bOU}lde" by land.head, together WIth powder borus old 11111.1110 was uusuccess u, ow bll.lDe,. trall.aetlono an nanOla y berry wlUe IS n$ed as a medlclDe, of J B BoweD, .lSt b)' land. at th"on the des" told bow she had met ever, aod to the IlISt he WIIS full of abl. to oarr, out auy obltKltlOn. made I "be "b t I�J -"'dell e%ta'" of Rem.r Dekle, south br land.".1 by tbls IIrm not as average, u au of M J. Kennedy, and we.t by land.her epi} FII'fld at close raoge, tbe bitter hatred for tbe whIte mao W:UDll<a Kiln/AlI '" MUVIN. that I bRd m'dde a pledge to the of.r G JOII.. , known a. tbe Charltonb II >- b"� -'mplntely p-�-'--' Gcronlmo wllS 116 years old WI' D rid 0 b I � I" J f I ted Gre£ll home-nlaoe Legal notice K"euu e.. ... w" """"'" r hole•• e ruggl..... 0 e 8. people � at wou '1, I e ec, 'defendant I� 6 fta PurclraBer P'1'tbro'lgh ,t,!le b�, I 'J < I 'tloLDlaa �ALI<8 JJutu PL9T nll/ 0 Oatarrb Oure I. taken Inter· veto any ehange wbatever wblob for title lIbll'he 6th da,. of Feb L9 AITbe burrled eJ:Bmlnatlon of th'c nally, ao�lng dtteetly upon �b. blood
til I Islature mlgbt-make In tbll J Z KENDRIOK,8berilf, II 0It leem,A to J A �toDe a clyal �w.r aod mucous surtace. of the s.stem ... I. e efl t" '),man revealed that be, too, wIIB "" 'I 'b � r I I blI Lc h '"teran, uf Kemp, Tes ,.tnat a plo'ex 1l•• timonlal••ent fr.e Prioe 760enla law T ere.ore, I a slDg e sya edCadI 6avl�g �hot hllnself throug I.ted b.t"oall a de.perate lung trouble per bottle Sold by all Drulgl.t. of that law IS ebanged by the legth� beart Tber� was nothlllg the end the grlve to cause HI. death "I fake Uall'. Fait"ly PIll' for constl· Islature durlDg the �rm for wl)lcbblillpltal pbYIIOlaus coUld do, and oontnQted a .tubOOn oold." he "rIte•• Pit Ion I bave been elected I 11'111 prot�t-!ley Immedldte�y notIfied the "that developpd a COUlh that stuck t. 1 I d t 't ••• A Du" Outof Jad .bat pledge nn veto I
_pohec, "ho tkolt charge of the me. In opite oflall remedle•. for rears,... It must be clear (rom, tli� fo",MJ "e,ght ran dOWD to L30 POUD�O" F 1- C' j'bOdies, Tben I beg.n to uoe Dr King's New AOOlston, Ala, eb ,- gOlDg that durlUg the adplinL9trafna�� wlI;" a telephone 'psRec Ol.oo,.ry, wbiobl re.tored my health Moore, the telegrapb operator, tlon of Joaepb 111 Bro"n lIS govertor. inqUirY IUto tbe Cll8e devel oompletely. 1 now ..ellrb 170 poullds" from Atlanta, who WIUI rccently nor tbere IS to be no change In theop('() that Knaut bad asked several For .ev.re Cold•• obolloat. Oougbo, conllicted bere on a cbarge of steal statP. problbltlou sta�nte, even tollerso&,yesf.ertlay to' lend b,m a :::::��:g�:'I�·!:�;���d tor!�ev::: Ing a mileage ticket frllm the tick tbe erosslDg of a "t" or the'dottevolyer, S&ylllg �e wanted to go f.oo '1 rial bottle free GUlraDto.d et office at the uDlon passenger tlDg of an "I "to a masqoerade ball As there br W U. EIII. '" 00. station, tunneled bls way out of The 11111' may contalo 1111 absurWIIS a �)Uollc mllSk ball here last j III last mght and IS goue' He dltl!!'! such as declaring It a erlmenlgbt, tbe autborltles are 01 the .FOR BA.LE 11.lt II sarclIStlC note Rddressad to to m�ke a quart or blu.ckberryopinlOu tbat the Cll8e Willi olle or Horse (a httle und ..r th. Mayor Kirby In which lie conFesses wille for the farm house pantry,murder and SUICIde average sIze) Gentle and \1'ell 0 SIX�U IUdlctmeuts agalDst him bnt tlley are tbere to stick, lit lellBtbroke, "orke to iinytblllg, ouly 5 III GeorgIa, seven III Alabama aod for the next two yearsIn sic�n.s. If. a cerluUl bidden ears old Also 2[1d hand buggy others In Kentucky, South Oaro In commenting upoon.rve goe. wrong, then the organ th.t y
thIs nerve control. WIll al•••urely fall' and harness. a barllalu for anyone huu, North Oarohn!!, Tennessee mIsunderstood attItude of the
It may bd a Stomaoh nerve, or It may desirlDg a famIly borse for hght aud IIfIS;USSIPPI gqvernor elect With referenec tohave gIven streDgth aod .upport to use Not afraId of automolllies
blackberry WIDe, Rev 0 M I,rothe Hourt or KidDe). It "a' ()r J L Jllatthewp A UOBRIDLE UOLD OP better an ngent of the antI saloon I am 1I0W located near StatesShoop tbat firat pOlDted to tblS Vital .. About ten year. ago DIy brother was le8gu�, IS quot('() lIS Sllylllg III a I bol'O aod prepared to furDlsb ��trllth Dr Shop'. Restor.tlv. was ExcurSion Central of Georgia "�eld up" 10 bls work, he.lth .IId bap h t t lu bel' of all kID""nf)' made to do•• the Stomach nor to public meetlllg of IIllDlstms th,lt s 01 no ICC, 10' pIHe•• by whllt waH be"eve� to be
� f tb t I rs prIces ctctemp.rarlly
stImulate the Heart or to Blrmmgham, Ala hopeles, COII"Umptlou,' wrItes W R allY person who would make do or ur er par IOU UKldueya 'Ihat olt! (aSiHoned method
IIp.comb o( Waslnllgtou, D. C 'He mestlC wIDe would run a bhnd apply to" .11 wron� Dr Shoop', Re,toratlve Account N,ltlOllal Dental Asso
took all klmls of r.mrdle, and tr.at, tlgmgoes dlrectl) to these fUlllug Inside C1,LtIOIl, March 3i-Aplll 2, 1909 lIIent from sever.1 dootor. but !ouud Revnerves [he remRrk.ble suco'", o( Excurslou tlcket� Will be on sale no I ell' until he used Dr KlOg's N.wthiS presorlptlOu demon,trate. the l\[alch 29, 30 ,IUd for tllllUS sched Dlsoovery and WIlS wholly cur.d byWisdom of treatmg the actual CllLlse of
tiled to leach BII nuugh'lm before SIX bottles Be f8 a well lIIan todnythese flullng organs And It IS 111
It's qUICk to relieve ILnd the surestdeed ..�) to prove A slInpl. flyu or 1 p III of IIf,lrch 3], 1909 TIck
cur. L� W Ik or '''r6 ,ungs, Hemor.ted day. te.t \l11I.uroly tell 'Ir) It et., 1\ 1111>e good to le.lve BlrDllng rhages Ooughsllnd Ulld. Bronchi".,aliCe and .e.' Sold b) II' fl Ellis hllm rctl.llnlDg up to ,md lIleludlng III GriPP'. A'thm. alld .11 lI.uncblal
but not I.LtOl than midnight of afl.ctlon, 500 and $1 ()() rnal bot
A I?III 4, 1909 tie (ree Guardut••d by W fl Ellis
For fUI ther IIIforlll�th)n III re '" 00.
gl\ld to to till lilies, sche.:lules,
sleeplIlg Clil serVIce, etc IIpply to
Dearest tICket ageut
He Murdered Girl
1..'1'�.8 0' DUlII8SU.
\ " I
Geor,lal Bulloch Oountr
Wherel. 'IJ R. RAlhard.on admlnl8-
trator of Is.bolla Rlobn"s"n repre
.enM to tbe courtln bl. petttlOn, dUI,
ftled and entered on record. tbat bo
Ita. full". admlnj"tered,lsabilla R,c�.'OD'S e.�.t., �hl. Is th.r.fore to Olte
all persono conoerned kmdred and
o,edltoo, b show oause. If anJ' the,
c.n. "hy 8\ld odmlnlstrltor .hould noS
b. dlsoh.rged from luo admlnl.tratlOD
and reoel.e lett.r. of dl.ml ••lou 00
the ftr.t Monday In Mlroh. Tbl. Feb
lot, 1009 8. L. 1I00n, OrdlD.ry
Luv. TO SUL I,.,.D.
the
GeorKla, Bulloch Osunty.
C B Parrloh, no admlm.trator o( tb.
e.talle 9f W IIII.ln Bland, deo••••d, h ••
10 proper (orm .pplled to the IInder
.'gned for leave to seUI.nd belonglDg
to laid d�cea8ed, and said llpp)watlOu
WIll b. heard on tb. Urst Mond., IR
MarCh. hext 'l'hl. February l.t,lgoo
S I, MOORC. Ordwary
Lumber For Sale
For Rent
Arthur Howard
StatesbOl 0, Ga1111' Lcdbettel himself, If
ho consldel'S for ,1 moment, Will
Ic,I1I1.e that thiS statement IS pie
The uud, rstgoed IS prepared to
replur and repaint your huggyl or
wagon on short I.ootlce our work
",ll be fouud to he first olass 10
and 'IltlsfllCItOU
poroorous, II1COlrect aod uo
fOIlDdro
Upon that basiS Hev 11[, Led
bettel \\ould till Oeolgta's j,lIls to
overllo1\tng \lIth countl� buuse
WIVes W Ito have 10llg been ncens
tomed to put lip a little home calion
m,Lde wloe ILS u Dart ofthmr yeall(\' "
routllle, Just as they preserve =_::'_=-=-=-=-=-==========
frUits uud pickles cucumbers, and
, W kwhose devotIOn to law and duty 1 'or eaand Qburcb are no more to be, , ,
questioned than that 01 �ev Mj,'
K· dJ.edbetter " I 'ney5SOllie prohlbltlOllIsts make themistake of lettlllg theIr enthuslll8m 'nIIariun _, th bl dI ation"" ea·get the better of thetr judgmentl der, u�ary troubles �They grow WIld at tlllles backache U8C
ThlLt 18 tbClr misfortune aod the
Three dwelllu;;s 111 EClst S�Btes
bora, olle 10 r,oUl WIth llgbte
1\ Btp.r etc One 8 room aud one
4 room cott��e all In good uelgh
borhood For further plirtlCulnr.
Quarterly Conference
Get I' sack 01 ItCi tlitzCI prepared
espooll1.lly for garduns-made by
Bulloch 0,1 MIll lIud put up In
100 II> bags
'I'hc first quattelly cODfeleuce of
the Brooklct CIICUlt 11111 COlllTene
at New Hope, fonltb S Ituldutllud
Suuday, Feb 27 aud 23, P'Pllchlllg
on bo�h dUj s by the presldlllg
elder, Bev JIIB A Lovett D,unel
at th� church on Saturday As It
IS mone �hau five yeurs SI}lCC there
has bceu a sesslou at thIS charge,
It IS earnestly deslled tbat all the
olllcml bOl1ld bc preseut aod wltb
full repOl ts Tbe publtc IS COl
dlallv IU\ Itoo to IItt:end the con
forence \V :A. Brooks, I' 0
Pamtlng and Repamng J L Matthews
,L n Womble.
glaxtl'o, Gil
�----
NOTICE
OWlug to my disability to look
after my collectIOns 01 P'lSt duc
notes lind accounts I have tUI nrc1
them OVOI to m� ,tttoll)ey fOI col
IcctlOn, mullCl b) good note 01
Slut Should you ICCClle notice
1"�;';'����==�:O::=�':::::��11 f,oUl h 1111 come M d 1Il,\ke "ltlSf(lc
tol y settlemellt lad 11\ "nd SUlt
3t W l:! Preetol�us
DeWitt'. Kidne,..mlsfol tUlle oftlleH causo -Atlauta
and' Bladder PillsCOU�tltutlOU�(oney to Loan
,:; I 00 000 OU to lend 011
ttm@ ausy paymeuts flild
ter"st�j 00 farm lunds IU
Call 011
J A BrallLen,
St�tesboso, Gu
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Great Railroad Arden Has A
Developments Expected. Valuable Invention
UUOIOI'S ILle ufloat to the effect MI D D Ardoll, ]\fastcr lire
that the lallrolld IIIUP 11111 soon challlo fOI the Sl\valloah.% States
00 changed III thiS sectIOn of the boro RIlII\lal Co. bas just received
state, I t IS gil ell Ollt froOl SOIlI'<;e5 bls patellt ou a self actlUg brake,
close lip that Jlil Hrm rlllllln hIlS one tbat wlll prevellt 11 wl'4lok If
arrallged to spolld tell 111lllIon dol attached to any tlnin The brake
lars straighteillng ont the klDks Is ooustructed so that It Will apply
III the Oentml of OeOlgla railway, Itself With all the force posslile
betwocn Atlanta IInci SlIvlllloah the nlluute that a IIllshal) occurs,
Now, just \I hilt IS Ulennt by for Instance If u em whccl should
"stl1llghteUlog ont klllks" IS barel Icavll the 1'1111 III a loug train thc
to say One or two partlCs clalln ongllleCl IlIl1y not know It uutll It HadtIntereshng Meetmg Big Sale of Beer.
to have IIIforlllatlOn that the road hIlS drug 011 the tIes fOl sOllie dl� The r�gulal moeting of the Bul PlOlubltlon WIIS a bowhng suc'bed of the maID line \\ III be tauec throwlllg otl thc cars behl l
�ess III Statesboro IlISt Saturday,stllllghtened Ollt 10 thiS sectIOn It, thiS 1>louk applies Itself With looh Couuty Falluers' Unloo was
II lueh \I III throw It on thIS Side of out tbe IIld or assistance. of tho held at the Audltollum School �h:llt�:r!�::!� n��;Z:::r c:.�:�m�the Ogeechco IIVOl, the route laId Englllccr, aud stops the trmu at Saturday There \1M a largeorowd hOOml sprlllkling of the realout OOfore the road was bllllt, aud onec and pre\'ents ully great ont and the meeting WIIS full of III. artICle 1.'he two Beer saloons\I as pre\ en ted by tlte effOi ts oC tho damage It IS a safety brake for terest from begllllng to end The hel'O had about all tbey could dolute Poter Cone, who was a power IlIl1l1y uthel emergenclcs that ha\ e
questIOn of fertlll1.ers played u and tbe ball roled on. There 11'&9ID thIS section at thut time If heretofore took a terllble toll of
t f Ib d some signs of drunkenueil! durlllgI I � d P tal IIII' Arden proDllllellt pur 0 e ays prothe load IS to be made a 1>ee line It IUlllali loan ea I ,
the afteruoon but with theWIll not mIss StatesbolO very far.. bas tried Ius appitance 011 the Sa CCCdlOgs, aud we understood tbat
am('unt oC Wb�lty used aod thebut just where It would go is a vanol'h & Statesboro Railway, rCllolutlons were PlIS8ed IISklUg tbat bccr drank It would be hard tID sayllIutter of how they IDtend to taking np a section of the raIl and au IDspector sample every lot of whether tho beer produced tbe 10stl'lllghk-u nnd betwecn what ruumng the englue and tmlll on to tertlhzers pllichase<l by tbe Umoo tOl[Jcatloll or not.POlnt� the stlILlgbteUlug IS to be It at full s�:!ed, aud the second that
h f II b d thc
_
t IS 0 conrse WI e olle lISCentral of Georgia ExcurSIOns Peach Men Say They mnde tho wheel leaves the mIl the tl'lllU Oroup positively atopped In !III mtnll-It IS ulso hlDted that the B & eOllles to a suddcd stop, and p,ac Rtate hIlS an Illspector a}readl Ilere tes, with Dr Shoop's Oroup Remedy.t are Cheated by Dealers d 1 d llrmed \11th a lod for that purpose 0 'I I III Ira,. 'bl.To Washlngtou, D 0
-Accoun
P. IS to be stllllghtened hom tlClllll no aDlage I� one na t•• ,. o.e 11' .lIre y p •.r I
h t th t I The&e samples Will be sent IUtO the truth No vomitIng. no d,.tre... API eSldentlal Ioutlguratlon
Iharc I lIIacoo, Ga, Feb 20 -FI lilt ReglStCi dow n, tllklllg the old T e luven Ion IS e mos \ a u
d the State Ohemlst and 11 l'Oport .afe .nlLlleulnl .yrup-Wo Sold by4 1n09 TIckets on sale February growel'S 01 Middle GeOlgla who' roadbed as OIlglUnlly plojccted able that hlJ,s beell ma e III le'drs,
H EIII
' iJ
d t t II III be torehcoOllng, whlCb WIll W u.?S, Mllieh 1, 2 aud 3, 1909 Floal have bccll dOlDg buslDess on a Raillmlln IS ? gloat IlIIlroad und IS' attlllctllJg WI e at en 1011 _"
I t 111 A show whethel tlte goods soM areIctllln Illmt '11lll1ch 10, 1909 PIISS somewlllIt small scnle ID the past, constluctOI lind beheves 10 throllghout t Ie coun Iy r r
Fmchs Wlll Lose Outt• I tte f 11 up to tbe aUlllYilS 00 the sack oreugers must lell\e Washington no aua \\hose sllIpUlents have not .tlalght lilies Severnl yegrs ago den IS recel\lIlg e rs roUl a
I.Hcr than IlUdUlght 01 lIlarch 8, bccliialge euough to attrnct IUtel he acqlllrro a hoe ruuUlng ulOund pmts of the UUlted States and not.
1909 est have awakened to the fuct thllt the great Salt Lake ID Ublh He Oanada asklDg obout hiS IDVentlon, ThreateolDK feverlShnes. wltb ohll.To LouL��llIe, Ky -Account I they bllve been sWlUdled many ImmedlIItely h'dd a bfldge con asklllg for prIces o{n the, pattent dren I. quickly and safelr oalmnedl byd tr I ted It t t ght u.cross fI"'ht and on termso manlllae ure P t 'rhese little Caody OoldSonthern Electrical and In us III times by dealers, or commlSSIOU struc s 00 mg S rl "F s.-oce If the brake had reveo lOa09 te tl re t lake and he IS 118 hable or 10 WI , Cure Tablet8Kholll� alwayo �e at handExpOSition, AprIl 14 24" 19 men, 111 northem aod wes ru u:es�ra� hteu the Celltral III the been apphed to the S, A & N -for promptness IS III· Important.TIckets on sale April 11, 12, 19 POlllts ClIlmnnatl, It LS S&ld, bllS
manner
g
mdlcat('(} as not It IS trueks tbe morning of the wreck Preventlc. oontaln no quinine, notb.and 20 1909 good to lcave LOUIS been preYlUg npoo tbe smaller SBld he cares httle 'whether he last December the hfe of the en ng barBb or .lokeDlng Tbey Ire In.vlll!.' r:turDl�g no� later than April growers to a great exteut aud nn strikes a town or not. Wblle It IS Ig�nee�Ouid b,!"efbeed s&v�r��I� deed, "tbe.tltcb w tlme." Oorrled26, 1909 less the practICe IS stopped fewer not altogether hkely that tbrols wt.!.... �e��";;tJ.lr::b �u anthor ID pocket or puree.' Prevent... ar� Id 'A t th tb strlll"hteulug out the klOks p • .�.. .,..,.. ..enulne .Ifelruard a,alnlt oold., 260.For fnll mformation III regal' .... �hes may be sen Dor IS
cess ;111 reacb the proportiOD!! set Ity wltb the BeaI,loVd AIr Line :Sold b1 "'. B, Kill.. • ,tolBl rates schednles, ete. apply summer
t abo e no one knows except rallwaYr informed Mr. Arden a(terto nearest tIcket aKent. Tbls section ot the state IS one �ri Har;,�an himself, and no one �c:'ksng�v� h�m�:l a����a:� Lee.Clantonof the best peacb sections 10 tbe 11'111 know until be starts the ac e ea a n I
bee cd Y�."rd-y lit noon Elder A. Wworld aud each year hundrells and tual work or stralghtelllng. '21ro,OOO would bave 0 sav o"" .. .
last year alone Patterson was called on to JOIll IIIhnndreds of cal'll are sent to all
Look for tbe Ooupon now put In Mr. Aideo bllS not made defiDlte marrl. Mias Tusy f.ee of thlilPOlllts of tbe compllS8 And to eaob 2lio plokage of D, Sboop'. plankS �or PillCtlllbg ttbfbS brake '?:b:': oounty to M�. W. B. Clanton ofthe great eh&gTm of the sblppers Healtb Oolfee Imitation. A ole.er 2Iio mar e� as ye, u as ever�,. .., Jtbls message tbey bave often re silvered "No Drip" Coffee 8traIDer m nia.dmess to go to work at It. Ilryao coun y The couple h�
celved from tbe }lomt to wblcb tbe offered 00 thl. Coupon, beelde. 1011 IIlteuded'getting married 'on I:!un
b """ "F t tte get IlO Ilrg. oup. of Dr Sboop'. POison Ends Life day but bOd neglected to securerUlt WIIS s IP� rUI ro n,,,Health Coff.e" Ifor 260. And tbe , h II d \b Ord rebad to be tbro'IVn away." ooffee will o.rtainl, please you Sold Of Big Mac-Eater t e cenee aD e IDaryf fosmg to grant license on SnudayImaglDe tbe dlSfomfiture 0 a b,!: OHlff '" Smith, AmerICUs, Ga, Feb 21.:....sav tb arriADP was necessarily post.peach grower wbo l'CfIClVes soeh a agely attacklllg bls keeper, Oap e m ...._
message. Wbat IS there left for Teachers Hold Institute talD Cardo of the trallle<l. anImal JIOoed until Monday The bappy
him to do unless be bllS proof pos exhlbltlou attacbed to a carlllval couple left on t"� ofternoon train
"
On Saturday the regular monthly
company, the bngo African man for their home III Bryao countyItlve tbat DIS peaeues, or water Institute WIIS held by tne Teacbers eating hon, Wallaoe, 't\'1IS kIlled IIImelons or cantelouJ?CS were nllt of tbe county III tbe audl�rmm at AmerICUs IlISt Dlght by po,soDlngYesterday was the anDlversary spoIled wben dehvere(] the Statesboro Institute. TlIcre Captalb Cardo WIIS shgbtly bItten
of the birth of Oen George Wash Last year a peacb grower of WIIS an unusually large a�teudanec by Wallace'as he retreat('(} from
t Bryan seot away a ear of peaches aud mueb IDterest maDlfested ID tthbe �e snasPPblDugtehlS revolver atIOgton, the father of our coun ry lerOOIOU r
'I he duy WIIS observed III town' y to a CmClDnatl film aud confident the snbjeets dIscussed A larger Wllllace "lIS amoog the largest
ffi • Iy expected a return of several I number of the teachers jOlDmg III lions III capblVlty aod ouly IlIStthe closlD� of the posto ce, • e
h I F the I' buudred dollars Instead he got the dlSCOSSIOII of the different sub weck ferOCIously attacked Oardobanks and tbo sc 00 s til'
th Jess than *25 for the entire ear jects thau usulli These Instltute8 wblle at Albany, the kecper's lifethan tIns the town ran ou IU e
II h te est('(} and belDg savro by a bystander whoeven teOOI of Its wav except that Natul'll y, e \las 10 r are gro\llug ID fa\or With the thrushed a wlllklng Into hIS open
cverybody confined themselves to had a flleud do a little IDvestlgat teachers aud are productive- or jaws as they cloced IIpOU the skull
t 11 I t tl mombon IDg The result was the car was much good of tralDer Ollrdo, thus enmglngC lUg t 10 I U 110 com me found to be 10 good COudltlon amI the lion and relclISlog the tralller,of the great example set b) th� the peaches also Moreover, the i 100l1ge.tlon or dy'pepsla I. In.blilty the lion turDlng to attack the byhero ot the chelry tree aod
I were beto sold from tbe of �he .tomBah-w.ak �rge.tlVe Jl\ICeS �tanderhatchet peac les g -to digest Wi at YOIl .at Kodol I ••
car at a good p"ce Iu tbe eud a oomblnatlOlI of all tho natural dlge,.
�OIDI.R BAlKS JJKA1H PlOT comproDlIse IIILS reached aud the tlve jUloe. (oulld 10 aD or�lOary
It seemed to J .A Slone a c"al war GeOlgllln recetved a cbeck '01 a few healty .tomach. nnd It will dlge.t ,ollr
hundred dollars ID addItIOn to the tood 10 a natllral way !'leasaDt to
li!25 sent hllll at first H'dd It no� take Sold b, IV H Ellis &; 00
been for a Ipeedy IlIterventlOn,
howel CI, he would hllve been
stung for kecp� Such pmctlCes
as tb,s III e hot generally nsed and
are 1I0t resort('() to by rcputable
coocerus but they h,we beeu used
WIth telhng effect against peach
glollers of GeorgIa Ilho have been
goillble cnough to be decel\ ed
Tbe Georglll FI U1t &rowers' asSOCI
atlOu could do nothlDg vetter thau
mvestlgate and sec how: much IS
really tl ue III such repor-ts.MesMrs J A alld 0 W Bran
Bank of Statesboro.
Duty Statesboro, Ga.
$75,000.00
$251000.00
A Bank's First
Capital,
Surplus,IS to ItS depOSitors The busmess of thIS bank
LS conduoted on thLs baSIS, WhlOh IS III truth,
SECURITV AND CONSERVATISM Safety IS con·
(
OFFICERS
1. r, COLEMAN, Pres W, C PARKER, V. Preil.
S C. GROOVER, Casiller.
Isldered before proftts
We feel Justified III askmg for
bankmg busmess, assm lUg
always, oomteons treatment
satLsfaotory SerVlOE'.
you
and
Sea Islflnd Bank,
Statesboro, Ga.
'Vblle tbe decision hIlS not beeo
made III the matter of applicatlon8
fo� new trml In the Cll8es of W. S.
aoO D. 0 Flaeh, fined ror retali'
IDg hquors some time 1Ig0, yet It Is J
believed aroond bere that the ne"
trial wlll be refwted by Judge
Brannen, la t'act, tbat Cae' Is pm­
�y well eltabhebed. Thls __
ibat the � will go up tIo tU I
court or appea1a. We undentaDd:
tbat'Jlldge Brannen hI8 tUlliBed
bunseletllat be Is DO' relafled, tID
tbe FlDch! 10 tbe manner set 011'
In tbelr application for Dew trlliI.
I
I Tbere II DOt ua,. better Sal" tball
DeWitt'. Oarbolr.ed Wltoh Dacel
�Iil.e W, bereb,. warn the pubUo
,Jlat we are n1" retponstble fall an
InJurioul e.rae.. oauled from wonbl�
O! pollOIOUI i1DlItattoal or our De­
Witt'.Ulfbolized Wltcb Hazel SII",
tbe orlglnll It I. ,ood for aaJ'thllll
.,..he. a .al.. I. needea, bUI tt tl ".
peelilly good for pll... Sold by W
fl. Elli. '" Co
Moat OOUKb cllr�� are oonstlpatlog,
becau•• they contalo oplltea, and )'OU
,bould be oareful to take .om.thmg
Ihat do.o not tend to oon.tlplte. You
.hould take Kenned1'. Laxltlv. Cougb
�yrup It oot onl1 allays mUaplatlon
nnd irr.tlon ot tbro.t and luogs. but
,t drives out the cold from tbe system
b) a free yet gentle actIon of the
bowels Oblldren hke the pl....nt
(",te that IS.O oderly like maPl. aUKar
Sold by W H. Elli... Co
Mr. H�mp Edward, of tbeElIa­
belle seotlon Ipent .. day or two
18 town lut week.
Washmgton's Birth4ay
Observed Here.
I
�". .,. '�J�'_�""1IJ4"'"
J � • j
I
�ctcrlln, or Kemp, 'ft!x I tnnt a pln,ex
Isled betwe"" • de'perate lung trouble
lind IIhe gra\ e to caUSf! hiS death '[
contraoted a stubboD cold," he "rites,
Ihat developed a cough that ,tuck to
me, In eplte of all remedIes tor years,
�!y weight ran dOWII to ISO pallods "
'I'lien I b.gan to use Dr KlOg·. N.w
DIScovery, wlnoh re¥ored Uly heolth
completely r now well{h 170 pounds"
For 'evere Oold., obstillate Oough.,
Hemorrhages, Asthma, Rl)d to prOfent
Pn.1lI01lla It is unrl,eled 000 ahd
II 00 I rial bottle free Guaranteed
by 11 fl Elh. '" 00.'
Safe Blowers Wreck
Bank Bulldmg. for fortunes, fisk theIr earnmgs m all klDds of foohsh In
vestments and gambles Bewara of IIlvestmeots ani
schemes that promise too big returns Most fortnnes or
bUIlt slolV�y, httle by httle, m a systematIc munoer Figure
out your IDcomo, muke Jour outgo less lind savo tbe bal.
ance Open an aecollnt WIth us
Too Many People Fish
Gov Changes Dates
Fiemlllgton, N J Feb 21-Tbe
FIrst NUtlOIl II Bank blllldlDg at
Oahfon, N. Y , nelll thIS plaec was
wrecked 'Illd the entire town
aroused early today by an explo
SIOO of nitro glycerIDe set off by
burglars, who got notblo� for thClr
pallls, a crowd of CItizens reachmg
the scene before they got the
safe'R mne� door open
The bUlglars tied, leavlllg
tools beh IDd. Of Statetl�ro Oa.
We learu that Governor·elect
Joseph M. Brown bai changed hiS
date bere and 11'111 arrlv� on Sun·
day IJIght lUetelld of Saturday ae
heretofore announoed D Jfilllt6
announcement Will be made later
IU the week
The First National Bank
Waters·Haflms I BROOKS SIMMONS]
Pre8ldent.
Off to Cu6a.
lien and DI H L Do rence left
Su.lurc1.\V 1II0roIDg for Havana,
CUhll, on U plcasure trIp They
IV 111 be IIl1ay a nt two
taklllg IU dlffereut scetlOlls
new reJlubllc and Florida
